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lONDBIIO ADD, QOBLIOA DBI GOODB,
Ito. 101 W•od street.INVITE theauenuen of Doyen to their lane stockof kreab Goode now opening,and wide-It they onI,Syylesed tonilon very &teams/Adv./mg tem.We than toconstantly rnsetrlng Crean goods dur./4 the and rumen to exanninazion of onsstock by western =craws, and others visiting oar

arta
W. DIODE,

No. 136 Llberty.ltzsot,

IEGBrespect(W) to Marta hia numerou blendsand camtemen, thatha ls Just receiving Ids neertau moot of ,CLUTlift, CASSIMERE.O, and VE7-INOB,OI theneWest Myles, adapted for theapproach.ingfan ad Winter smarm All Mao in want ofcheap, fashionable, and food climbing. Will find tbolargest, most fashionable, ad best stock La theVie. terncount), at this establishment 0019Opening thirksaastrlvaaloklollltl
to Pittsburg:a..

THE I'd .-Nam. Rail Road Company harlotcrimple d the whole lute of KU 1014to Holliday.burgh, the coaccung Me Portage Rail Road toJoinaraWn ad Irons thence liy-boate to PlUsbaigh,are now p pared to receive and forwardarea.dims, prof: ce, We.,to andfrom Plusburghand Phila-delphia.
Um Louts will leave the depot of the company

daily for Jotattown. Mere cormecung with Os daily
train of ears Ow Philadelphia, Mae trustingthe de-nvery ofall(falai in PtiliaJelphla wale five day.

HELLOLioutrrr—
At ect• for Pa. ft R. Co, Canal U4112, Pittsburgh

CRAW a HELLAR, Agents,
sepidett Pidladelplua. _

.._._
_

_
• ._ _

NEW LOT OF SPLENDID PIANOS,
-done oral Maritaii.fiarstmeals,

Piga b: :lit Golden ilwp, No 101Third sweet.

filliffiiilL KLEUER iespectfally informs
his friends and the (abbe, that he hm
hum rammed item ttio coat, With 0
mow elegai and estentive assort.

moot ofPiano, Cl and styles ad priers, sole and
by I iv:lel!,with gte. cam •tthe rtiebrutrdfactories
Of Neat 0 Clara. N. V., wig baba, N.P., Ohm et
ntod•n It Parthatri,h I' I flaying veketedUm above
from no imeimiew mock ,Jan/ finished by the above100001,,t: f r try warranted of apenor gamey and
tone, and a ail in all cams befold at New Yorkfie•
tot 7 pm., Par,haterr, will rteelye • wntten gnat
arty with 0 actt Piatso, mating theta to an creb.ra
or return o, game it found tdercetitte.. -

Alm, • lotofsplendid Goiters,frau+ the Suntory in
I.4.ehmidt 6 Maul, N V They are a superb aruele,
and warturited equal, a um superior, to any made in
the world

Also. tile 601,100 01 FIEIEE, Clariondii
itrlo(i. Lire. Iniaturpents, End tte newest and Moat
i um.), tneldding Jean) Lind's acietraded
un`. EepTa

Mln/uI;„.Len.D.yIutC.IIF..!EL 4,D, naor ft.eart.ucr czn
wnit Ammer, of the trances etta,tues or

dt talegee, Yesu,e been purchased
trete br C. erre:tied detturne nea
Jaa Nuapratt C tons' Patent SodaA•lk.

CAnbS of the ain celebrated brut. part
In store,and tie rentaincer In urn,:dos awl

...on.,Pet -Anna Bad," ttEnrope,...Berisght'and
et‘er stops, vat rtaledelphla end ktatumore, warrant.
nd sepener in both strength and quahey to any in dor
mallet, fur sale at the lowestnce for cash and ap•
preyed bill., by sv rare

angle Uner,y sine.

Largo Supply et Fall & INlut.rGoods.

MURPIIY tr. DURCIIFIELD invite the attention
ofbuyer's to them large stock stf goods _adapted

for the season, consisting in part of—
Bak and Cord French Merinos.

Caburga and Casionmea,
Changeable Papilla
Mess OW. one TON Satins,

and Fancy Alpacas.
Super LongShawls, Low Fitton do, Sacking Flan-

nels, Welon, Ifoglisa ,md Amerman Fi2llll3elß, white
and colored. Them stock of HOUSEILEF-rifilti
GOODS, such as Sheering', Pillow Cam blastula,
'1a6ie Disperalovreiling, ac., ts large, and at low
prices forqualty. !Jayets will find it to them advan-
tage to skis:site their tuck beton ptuchaamg—atthe
north east comer of 4thand Market sea act 7
Sellars' Liver Pm. Illapercodeallothers

Charleston, Vs, Sept 20, 1&t0.
bit. ILE. c'eners:—lnes hese becalm so pope•

isrln all this trawl of country,. Very ottath to

ottrort . gezn. oa.cra as a Liver ofAnts. li.),lfoL litt.
(Entre. of Lotter.)

Powehaters will recollect that FLE. Sellera, Liveral, are the original and only True and lanai.
• r Pill,mad clay be had at blo 07 W,..0.1 sty and of

It Ws ...ay to thetwo cities awl stature.

ori . anisoii-ve Sztract of Yellow Dock
and Sarsaparilla.

OUT ap Um largest smell honks, cont..momor Mc pare llounras nainamuillu than any other
prep.... cam. which L hemically combined
telm thetr.*. of Yellow Does, the hntmetor Wnd
Cluny,awtrl . Daum oz .thmakmg tame.
dy mom u. roughly edited than any otherSarsapa
rills before me pubic, Atvie same time m purees
ly true front .1: Miura. yorsona arnica rrarrani he said
of any otherofum Sarsaparilla compared. The m•
validsamild beware ofpolsonal Mercury, Iron, yin
Moe, Potash,. Salphar, Arsenic, and manyother in tad niatallia polar. Cater U. and
form dm urine bad.ofmost of the Samaparkla and
Panaceas of the ley. Olaymen's Compound Enact
aniline Deco and al...apart:ladoes not mOirraln a
particle ofMesa substance., as any one can easily
ascertainby applying dun necessary meta.

Thepompna may occas,onally dsease, but
Stay. so 'Write the blood, and a. 00111.1f1Gif maprea•nano the whole smut vim Melt buwol ...facts that
We.drat cold, or the list attack or dil.e.e. prostrates
lb.patent's nrength,and subjects him or ter to the
moat excredinting torture, and renders uotlar carealmost lmpoestbie and hopeless. Let all palsOrarta
Sarsaparilla prep...at alone, anduse Gay...
Improved Extract of Yellow Dock and Sulu...,
whichis ilioronghly cilium.,perfectly harmless,
and purely vegetable_ All kind. of disease HMIs to
la genialma:lento. .

Scrofula, Clamorous intrCl;a, Como/loos Erupuous,
Lryluyeiou,Bile., Pimlico, or kladdra on
Carrodo Sore Lies, 'react, Scald Ifead, Rheum.

alrlargeocontor Paula to um Bort. or Jowls,
old and uaolocro Ulcer., Fever Sores, 1.41,
Saelllog of oho Glands, SO:aches, Syphihoe Syce.
lona,Lembo/to, DICIP•YriIY.PcPufa Jaczeace, Cou-
occur., Salt filfeum, AsTeccouu of the Kidney. and
dingoes arflang from an bsudicloas as. of Alamo-
ry, aluSsiorla bore Teroaa eakoece of tee Che.,
ralmotary Affcc.us,awl ofber 10 gol.
Ingtorrarcs Con...pond, 04•0/ 1-oluplaut,todloic
irregularfoco and Coacloolfor, Scut Skid
Uracscia, Genotal 1./../buy, LOW Spa., Los. of
Appeste, Night ea:11, rain., We
ZlLLOalder., Mcilaeure or l/opnolonuoW Lae, 0 0.,,
In CO:13111.1.111 lliconfors,and 01 %Synod and t •

ronfier the tlloN. 01 tieuet.l
S)sltla. at l 4 unrtraludl'

Acas, IfirclatadLast ofnue. yedre srodaddrig.
The iollo rig tr as extract of a letterdined Alan,

27, ludo, iron: It. a kert.nt, al. Al., a rognly relpema
Lie pny,terati of Onto.

loan Vain—War: Sir: I bare muter my care •

young "roost arlm, tor inkteett yearn, ban betaso,
taring Wont ulet•Luta, and who., eaaa has
beanproninuced nopeleas by three of oar rico phy-
elelana. I took Ler into my Manly, and have ueol
Uayeatfle fellow Lkora and Sirmparilla ifeary, and
ant confident trial Me LotionStork and Sammparilla
teal edict a permanet care elite ra balletIn generalhealththan she ...ever beau belbre, and walks
mile or two 'mutant fatigue orpain. A yeat ago erie
eyed enact... Iwill report the case an dee time.

Veryreap:tidallyilttitOEULA.E. El PEZI.KINA.
It hat b«n rastarltel, by eminent men, UM u. tot

variedcatalogue old"..et to winch man ta halo,
therela namely one of each importance, toll of lath
Internet Uctoltila,whether we look to the otacutty
of ItsongSw to Insider« prorkew, the number and
varietyof organsthat It enact., or its remarkable in.

Garet:patty and er.cI3I:VISfatality.
Scrotala oak bathed the akin of the must eminent

physicians to Wm coomry and to Ell/Yroa. hut mere hi

an shudot c fof toll ruserme 01 Dr. (Dornt'a Extract oh
Yellow Dock andaana whim. ;a praetor, it.
self a pe:fect snood. to the must savor. cues
sarohla.

estruefdinary ease of Scrolul• came by the
sole use of Ll-221, trust., t.ompeuntl 'lyre, It
will L. seen by Out cerbficate Mal tots man onLa-on
abler the treatment of several ce.urated phy
for the past elphtTeam, withoutdertviug sty benefit,
and has been effectually cared by the as. II a ,Lsr

bottleofDr. trutsettle Comosniuu ny :up
=EMI=I

Da. GeisOie—Dear Sur—Uwing torou• debt ...men
money cannot psy, I am Induced to make • panne re
know:edge-cm ot the benefit I base dentedhorn your
invalualue syrup was sorely allittited tam, a torn.
ble licrofhlour discos., hereditary •41 our lama.,
wnlet, commonced tel say neck., twit, cortunaing
aproad, boon reacted my ears, runeuna into my heal,
and eraendum all okra My face, Leta, sad lower no.
tramine. I became • msg.:Lug OrteCr to met upon.
Atbraes say &crass was to great mat I wasanat,e to
sleep or Ile down: and the disease calendula into to,eras serioneiy.skeeted my heating. boy Mee was ens
001.1.00118woe, Dom watch a drsobargo of MILLI
and water keptrarannually cora:moot Peopleavoid-
ed on: supposing. / bra the moon pea, or some other
litalollooadlreast,and I was consequently obliged to
Poltoquran my baraness. ZlOrrtlldatarrattg I bud the
benmedical adrara,and tneddlfferentplaits on treat
moo; the&mud contratied regrow wore,mall goit
ap is despite,Fortunately tral witha pasuenger
on Ms memo:ota,while trovelluta MI my health, who
Wormed me that his son-was at one tunem as bad •

=ditto.u I atria, lid WC by naiad your Syrup ha
IMO speedily eared. I latiatallitch proCurad Mc arr
tralO,COlSlMC•Ottlltiatig it, and now, after harttna astir
lola Ilion di bottles,I am welland able to attendto
my Irasutes. Isend you this statement u an act et
Mance, only hoping Mat a ma y mimeo Ms aldicted
Oaks, 11SC01 the rightenedicirat, and theta/ sore then
mash ••Iftrtniacad captor.as.

Itratualm your obedient terrain;
JOHN 4. +WM...DING.

G'sre of ern oggraoaloC cogs ofErynpolas.The Corn purloin:ten bJ `.Dr. Guys.. Eattrent of
Ten.. Do" and hareapentla are luting. The pa-CAMPS general beelln unnunuce to linyrove after du.
eine to removed: Cableare not chroutcfcet WentUntieLas fatty tetrad than there can he co (*lapee or return

trolivrai, illertlmer Co.) Fob.
S. F.Limlnt C.., Senile IIre erne greatole.sreLeal / Imre (On rdsoul Ina very Lappy sneers of your

yellow Wren and Strut...mu upon ley son who Laiboa beensudirros under that dreannalireall.sonsoEnyeirie wall erlde Leern.ailiseetilin lees,and was the wyeral agars. extended by some ofourwet luso:tans,eras sled Seed skill saypea ertigly terave months, wilhout 507 bentir-itileZtets waucse!.ID became ro..laccdt, ;ancelslaclataa. He tad al
Gen from literep to not twee, widen Ovate e. penallyItlenbardinj disansurtly Ottentiv• nurser. Aledical
-unreels/ear OLIO. was balked. Cliyileien. mid that
pie Mee was hopeless—there could be nottuny done
;DWeft 126.0terrible gangreosing alcere
bane and myself thonglithas draw:noun near at beau.
Onoof my.falibors,who amsnail • ehlkl ofsorpt-
ion cairn your. Invaluable insdaesne, wished to,as trialof lt, and morefrom the rendes, dears w

Ednethingwhile lefihand,Won Irmo any no,
pTung nebei,fproenred Winceware.or your. Yale,*

beet and oassapnsila" atal comae wane
and to mynatildneaberie Le ennunaneed Improving

tan aKil We landbattle,end ixerre he Lad need a
tell norrn Lolliesbe 00.10 writ oat. Ile used inan
mese, bouses, one by Oeloberiant be was pule/sly

te4Orod, e very reeiriko el Ina dine..eidePtwe wrens
removal,and herun...nu inperfect Senna up to the

Venni Lau renOrely, under Lee blensing
4404,1 e onristly .erringInrho nee of poet VergerWok

I

ladClarsenarina, sun I aware you that Ifeel myself
ander awed obllnauone to you,eat Uls withgreelJoy
Wet I inform yok of what ions Ilarespulllahas done
ZOT Iny ern.. N.P.traitYlJAB. &WESSELL.

(Lirraaac gramme v.lass pat op in large 50111ea,
liOntaining a Quart. and Wename ofwe Syrup blown
In We .last, lash We written eigneurne of 8. F.8.1.
wen, on the outada wrapper. Puce Si per bottle—es
o toUra for IS..

It le add by 1). PARR, Henn East neuter of
Pourth and Walnut streets, entrance to Wiaskal
I..lanwrial, titan, to whom all orders east be addrew
Nal

paw, d Oro., Erie; W P Johnson A Co., Wow-
end) tien Glemon., Cr...in/Odle: Abel Towel!,
liontroile; Hiram fdis,Towanna Robyn toy, wow,.
bolo, L. Rudertra, Uerlensoars; Is Wilcox,Jr, rat.
palls,earlier Of Alitykor street isrel tea Diamond.

•

CHEAP TNA AND NO AUSTAICIA.
"Alf0111.1:3 A. HAWORTH, in the Diamond, are sell.
yj ,cr Faaailent Tca, At

ale pat 16.-7/111 IT it loyal

EXCHANGE BROKERS
BAN KING HOUSE.

J. cmufrnwate de co.,
No 11 Wood Attest, Nittaburith.

CURRENT MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT
Collectlins snide onall the 'principaleines of the

UnitedStowe. a ltdly
s. WILKISCB & CO.,

EXC.HANGE BROKERS,
B. B. ClitlSff gr274. d dna Mesta as.

0 £o. Z. ARNOLD a. CO.,

BANKERS,
HUH66IH EICRANGE, COIL 811111 INTIM

am, eta.,
74 POIUEITH &WI:MET,

(Neat door to tha Bank of Pioab utak.)

a. BOL■&2 • 20111,
Dankersj Mxchaage rrrrrrr

.no DULAIIIIIn
NGTERAHLAFTS,ACCEPTANCE.9,OOLD,'GLFER

AND DANE NDIBA.
COLLECTIONS.—Drafts, Notes and Acceptances

payable in any portof the Union,colleoted on the most
favorable tartan

EXCHANGE on New Vort, glotadelphia and Bal.
tenors; abto, Cincinnati, Lc...wile, Saint Loa. and
New (Means, constazWy for Bala.

HANK NOTEl3.—Notes on all solvent Liltes in the
UnitedStates dlecOantad &gibe latent rates. All lads
f Foreign and A61.11C. Gold and Silter Coin bought
nd sold.

13=33233
N. . .lOLMEB to VONB have removed their B.k

mg and Etebange OlSee to Nu 07 Market at...oreDat3W Old stand. aka*,- • • -
WOBJI4/0/1 nxonAtior.. _

on England, Ireland, and Scotland a 6lEt any ataoollll al tag 'Carrcat HUGS 01 Eic14.411.1AM.,Drift!parableIn any part of the Old Cortranea,fr0...L1 to alb% at the tat. or =to II.: J. Sot-nog,without deduction Or &sonar; by foStildA ROBIN.SON, Europe.and °antral Agent, otfica 6th onadoor wen of vrOod.uctlonatuan fitfatit a; an
&

BANNERS AND EXCELANGE
In Foreign and Dement,' Bill. of Exchange, OCr-Uteatint of Depoaite, Baja Notes and Coin, comer of94 and Wood struts, &rattly oppvina :It. Charles flo-

tuarkaly
-777,-7--

W ...taw Iris. 1 naarrt
ENGLIBiI & 111121111111TT,

110LESALE I.llluellltS •ud Can:maim.
nls, No 41 Wood reel, opposite 9z Chided11,461, ate 1:10w recetrtoc and otter Icor 6.1 c, .1 lOW

lint., 41 /DHOW,-
131/pig. \ 11,. Imp, 0 Y, 6u At al Spam.. eqatr.

and Illlck .1..1 5u 31 Havana and Vat,3,0 pltigs 51 e. lb and fall. tn 1000 Paekrecr
/amp,* 31 rnllTebc.., de Al Havant, yr nr.xoonagelump,* L•pu ‘yr.. 1 001 begat..

4 /fra Ceder lt. Al P ~,,ufp<•.tot .bar N 0 Sugar 5u top. Al R 10.1.4
:4, bit. N 0 Illolasser. outdoesFilluezir,i.n.g lira
40 Leff povreered,crurtild 11 &In.', StiellNal.,

and loafMegan I and liroundNutt
30 bits Alan, 20bie Lentil SyrupSal brie Tanners' 0/1 Yube. Pepper Padre.01,0 pals Lamp. Oat 23, CIV.C.I Pfelle.f,Eul bets .0433 Mac. errs. 11l eases spied Llaoculate

£OO booazlldl ItlildGlass llround:pliesof all kindr
1511 boa 113orin Soap. 511411Sardines
IUU toa Pat Backe. 00 tar Suetch_ . ... . , ~ ._ ...- .—.....

Y 5 on.Cheediate.l 15La. Rock Candy
05his White Pipes 10op knelled Almonds

led rm. Wtap. repel. 5 ease. liquorice

V". 5 P•PPer h. Slspa..l Rinehart'. Cat and Dried
WIlb deotenkilapeetinud Tobacco
to tes Lee Itt grot. Illacktng.
'lngether witha general awrottesent of geed.pa

ally Kept an tow tine, as well as Pittsburgh manu-
facture*.

___

sep7
—03A-101.11,70-IL-01COT di 0 s & 0WAIeCLINTLICa Is now opening at ht. Carpet

. warehouse, No 75 Fourth street and WI 11nod
street, a very handsonteusonment of Carpettng,eon,
pining In part of thefollowing vaneuest—

Hien S.C. elegantstyle VelvetPde Carpet;Rush and elegantstyle Tapesny flt easels do;Replier English and Anserteart Brawls do;Extra cup. a ply Carpets,Rap, extra aceldle;Superfine do do; I flap Tatted Rup,
do 'Bram do;CaenttleMate; .Extra finesine dodo; I retied Mann.Cum. all wooldo do, Slaw Roes,htdoeouchain dodo;Cnen Alai.;

do cotton de de; late do;•
taw'• ron, Lugo assoneat of Trimming* f

e!“l.m 110.1., Cati ko.
Oa Clad.r.- .

A very large 10411.0.11101wel l custom:Ca CIoILS.ranging In width trom 32 lathe. to Vilest,01 "If
handsome styles, out to St Any sized rcom, toil,of
restrbals.

Tte stock of •roode will be •01.1 u up •• the
CO.ll be patebased to any of th e cement ales. they
ee".sell body to tall who with a bargain
scp9 blceLIN COCK
L SNAILS-100 booeinem and W R Cane;

10bag.old Java CoTee,10bags Lagsayra do;
50 bags tans,' filo do,
10 &cheats Chalon Tca.
Ilf caddy boo mra Oolord,
43 do prise Uroer
3..; &chests do;
10 bis bonen Ralsm

balesset .betsAlmonds;
el do:. pvrs chry.al L.34,3133./.;
5 basliorrmapall,,RfciChocolate.

10 Oil Monza. eccoa and No 1 do;
5 Pis /am0ng...4,1 Palm Soap;

bo. Rosin and Vanegated coal;
5 do: 0000 and EurCeata (K.
2dor Pepper SaLsci

dos timun fr. Walnut PleMc;
aoz Rosa W arcs,
ease Italian Mat:carom;

3 eases do Vcraucalik,
cases pure Ind.a Cont. Powder,

3 ease* supertna Rico Flour,
10orllooosocsla vols.-Iced :dorm,
it/ Ms small Loaf;
10 bellpore ewes INnes,r,
/0dos Curo Brawn,

J L 1V11.4.1401,1 h CU
f5.1. tl uod a };lm .11

_ .

OPOOO. ends..
.E.prusly for Sturm".

For we by
.tpl

rl'o avoid the many toecriVentencs attoroltng
ateof the customary Skein, the eat.ova artleic

Leon mach, and for alongtune eranate..l. Itha.aioray
a matter of astonishment. that avimat t4mroor

t..t.cie of ...non, Wee convenisouy nyoutel tor r crie

mac. L.01: V el•O•lkl 1,44/
•homied illoSkTI/11,110111 Which KI mu.. trout,.

LA.004, load ha.ariacii.
Jutout:y ori• utlast 1/11011v•CIC.114,... 1140 puoile

m re, article,hasourouely pui up Ala • toll,

• •ulOlll for tor domestic see.
.e only ul,),C1.:011orge1 Into Arltele

••••,.41c111 otalailquautily on each .Soup The. cult
urd Fa-ti ttpoolt. taarratitell to iOlll/Lia
ad illy, lt, ordwary Shorn, .t the

rm. hut on au:ennui quantity, varying num l'
io e yards

Le Sp..: flit 411 rem dy for oat •1 the tune of t•tit •
out, nee.; ism!, la C011•111ic 11•Uol

• hy.ual 01111 0.11.'10111y 1111111LI/IY 111•1Cpa10.1ClilV
1/.0 Jac al 11.4.1111111c111a11, 101010 WILIC/4 u La lerulaheO,

great advantage. over Ike Stem, as it does
• wn, 11tlL the Walton of Winding, the vexation 01
I. 00htan,1the sooty( noteto PrePartolf 11Mr ulie

110Kn MANN 6 SUN:,
51 North Thin/ at. PhAtdelptna,

110H-111LAANLIWYS 64. C0
o flill4o/IL/11le.New 1. 1111.

bola Agents
Ml==l=l

FALL STOCK OF DRY GOODS
A. A. MASON 4 CO.

HALMS IN FANCY & MOLE D&I UUUUJ
No 66 81ARK.16117 IiTILEJOT,

Third 2 Fontll3 VitUtur,l.
I:0:11%111a at:cram:lo( Merchantr •isittag Ws cosy

Melt esleoleVre stock of roc' and 11. inter ouu,s

fe.tc,ed unlit 1/rest Oars nod •centtuto (fee.

Art,. ctoonn, 11.1p, suet:. sates, knd tbe. lead
11, skill...WlC.. by Weir re•iden, partner on Ne
I..rs. their stout tars tall WILI be Wand tu be moc.

Lhor to I and more vaned limn any tncy nave ever Leto,.

bou,glotio Olds leaflet. b•lng reptemaue.l by occ. clot

po.odk almost dally trozoo4tn Ohs season as We) aporat the ...almarkets, rendering one.. Muck I.

rotors full add perfect, thereby entt,rong tt.co,oue
,e,litlliY m Coolll.[ WILL, ...tent-houses 'tor.

nry re4CI a/

0111401KERING'8 Plataoll.
Ullri 11. Mnil..Loft, Yo el Wood street, sale seen
for Clacton:4ra PlanoPonce for Watery Penn.

1,1/dale, bee received, end now ready for eale, the
asoorlenent selected by botanic from we

aursetory, an.l will be zapplind se deanl at elf
Lft, eker,ove pyres, TM—-

coved 140141.XlV, 7 octaves.
a elegant Halewood, 7 do;
2 do do 62 do,
2 do ea a do,
I no Monopoly, ado,
I do Walnut, ars,
fall carved seaugrand.

A CARD—Tee sabscritter hoe, the pleasare of
ano.toototos tho cluzetus el rotsbyttn, tact toe bat

oivarranaettotton with Mr. John 11./dello,totetuthente at of tos Plano Fortes. torittscoulth and
1,“.14.111 Yenutylvanta, and dam wishing to pot.
the to auty bemutual Mat their interestswall be lalth-
lalli to J CIIICKLICINO

It Awn, Mateo
In addition w the above stock ofname. from TE:

Bioilicting, a new supply to edema Iron we factories
of Adam Stodmi, Bacon er. &taco, and Waseca.,
Ac 1wk. Lod Haiku, Cam.ten t Allcar /b.wn, •t
prtrn vuimg from two to thee. hundred dollars

p

1,4 nar&SP., All Of WWIi&LI Clrse, lvo
AJL 5 fur Uelaber,jastreee:led and for sale at

It III.IIIBINS
78 ApolloDolldings,

To jpoapto from the via Volatatzy.
(:Lent tao same tied of dmallLeaf, Floe, 50ong,
jJ and &Dago Flavored Mack Teas Mai are used In
L.._ -rid Country,eau be bosun& a/ SW_ and 71r, per le.
.t moms & Plalrortn's TeaStore, east side of the
lAndrond "and no where ehuSiTs .If." se •01

lAPEit—lne UM In fillet Ma be

/...tv, at Um no.), of Caataa,Av.lits,ma:RVlaLaLati:
Nr revYtJ,s a. a.etlatialtit.-IboOran.

Clatureta a taleof Cracal and
outof a rum pima tate by T. S. Aram,. It Hi said to
t•tt 0.6 aoutor'sbeat production, for atlas at iloattc•
Li. y Depot,Third 'street,opposite Ma Post lltace;eau, tad tstuut Anight ofSL Joan, by Idibibr Blettana•
ecoja. wk.' Uttar& Linstg Age No UM.; 001

ellar,—StOb. just reed!or lisle by
N.J reps J D CoNFIWLJI

4Dootlav
XI URPHY BUILCIIFIail) havereeeinda my
111 Vll 01 grads adapLed for toommlut we.,,

niece Ilaximvinu,
Canton Cloud,Cotairlir and Parmance,
French Merlins and Cordneres
MaorLune. and blonn' ardAlpvecaa, Mourning Collard, black Cram., Veda.771 "b1tee ott9

Patrotting= rortir bya " BY"P
JAS A HUTCHISON it Coand? Agenl.Si Load Wear&Sagas RefineryertGl..Ul.—ribbla.oa bard and! sby7 S W

ale
ICICERSIIAbICII? S 0 pfia:by..1,A .!Aflpl9_llsS4TANirfr!!!EßS' I weldlpfo,r mule by.

NUT IiALLB-3.70 los Duifeted and foralal bySP ...LLERS
ocl 67 Woods

DATENT tiOar POW DER-10 oda recld for.—ile
oc4 a E SELLERS

SA L. SODA-4 casks received for safe by
oel R E SELLERS

_y Lei All/AUICIOZENGDS-10bia for sale by
lT eel E BE.I.LERS

via.Ara Ppk. pA intri 6ni-ritirio, doableftivim'e oto'.r de7acin
doable erona, n vary &speller artericalmr poland
for .1•10 by

CY iCatßei aL

IdlitLLlSTltft'S OINTMENT,
Contaaning rat Mercury, rim rlher Munn/.

THE followurg teatime:lml was given by tic ccle•
betted Dr. WoosterBeach, the authorOf the greatmedical wort canned The American Practice n

Alcdfetno and Family Physician."
• Having twee merle acquainted with the Ingredients

crutch compose hleAlbster's All-Healing Ointment
and having prescribed e-A mated Itinseveral rues ia

c747:;Wntdl`' Ivbeagtpla.i°l hesitation ""n,'"tne
mineral substancetwetatever; mat itrcombinedcoas they are, .4 used as directed by tee

Prnpnetor,arenotonly harmless, but ofgreat value,
h col • truly ecientific amnely ofgreat pourer.and I
cheerfully recommend it a* a compound which bas
Into much good, and which is gasped to the rare of
a great vanity of eases. Though I have never either
recommended or engaged m the sale of street medi-
cines, regard for the truly honest., conscientious, hu-
mane character of the Proprietor of Chia Ointment,
and the valogof his discovery, oblige Me to say thatmur.Lh wregamng it. DEACII, D. D."

Yong, AprilM 1,1816.

BUltNft—h is one of the best Mine to the world
for Borne.

PlLES.—Tbousands are yesrly cured by Ole,
liient. It never falls in giving relief.

For Tamers, llleers and all kinds of Sores, It haseolliTOtlitosatland Nunes knew its value Inrase, of
Swollen or Sore Dreamyhey vroeld •1111,11.711•oply
In such eases, If treed necordieg to directions, Itveee
relief in a very few boon.

Around the box are directions 'oratinglifeAlllsterbi
Ointment for Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Faxsipelu,
Toner Chilblain, Scald Dead, Sore Eyes, Quincy,
Sore Throat, Dropelutes, Nervous Affection, Puns,D12.1.110 of the Spine, Dead Ache, Asthma, Deafness,
Fur Ache, Dome, Corns, all Dinasee of the skip., Bore
fdps, Pimples, kn., Swelling of the Lomb, Sores,
dthemmatlsm,Piles, co/ Feet, Croup, Swelled or (Wo-
ken Breast, Tooth Ache. (true in the Face, kr

From the SendingEte.InitThere a never, perhaps, Me erne brought be.
fore the public, that has in so abort a time won sech •

reputatioa as Moallister's All-Healing Or World
Solve. Almost every person that has made trial of It

It warmly InItspraise. has been cured by
Itof the most pallifol Iheematism, anotherof tieslr.,
• third of a troublesome pats In the side, a fourthof •

swelling in the limbs, kr. If It doe. not give items,
dim relief, in every cue, it can do no Injury, being
appliedoutwardly.

Ar another evidence of gm wonderful healing pow.
or porserced by this galley we gut:iotathefollowing
certificate, from arespectable eitisenof Maidencreelt
township, in this canary:

Maidericreek, Sark. eo., March 30,1047.
Means. Blow & Con-1 desire to inform yon that I

was entirely eland of • severe painin the back, bythe
use of hicAlinner's All./lealloa Salve, which I pur-
chased from you. Isuffered withitfar about to yews,
and at nightwas wattle to Sleep. Daring that time I
tried verifiesremedies, whichwere prescribed tor itie

'gifehr, "l,llWrtllttd=reirl °':=4:4', :g.7l.sun favorable beyond expectant,. lam now entire-
ly free from thepath, and enjoy at night_a peaceful
and sweet sleep. I have also need the Balveslocefor
tooth oche mid other complaints, with MOM. ha
molts. Yourfriend, Joel. HOLVtaluCH.ppy

JAMES at.eiLusrea,
Sole Proprietorof too above ntedielnu

Principal Mee, No 2111Nolth Third allect,Pidiudel-
plus.

PRICE IS CENTS PER BOX.
Aamtraut PrrnostramL—B. A. Fa/inestoek & Co.,

owner of Woad and First Ms." Wm. Jeck•on, No.
210 Libel-.y street; L. Wilcox, Jr., corner or Market
Mee( and the Diamond, also cornier of Fourth and
Smithfield streets; J. ILCassel, comer Of Walnut and

renrlßlZtV iFifth Ward; and Bold at Ohs Bookstore In
Southfield nd door from Second.

InAllagbenyCity by ILP. &hymns andJ. Douglas.EBy J. Smith, Druggist, Birmingham; D. Begley,
ast Liberty; H. Rowland, port; J.AlexanderAPon MonongahelaCoy; N

McKees
B. Bosm. & Co., andJ. T. Sima,Ifromnerillei John Barkley, Beaver, Pa;John Walker, Jr, FlLlabetb; Boubrlght & ETWM,flotheemr. lebtleodly'RPEITIFEIAN RED-10) brls EV Oat Jl3Clia=r&b&l

dietalla 'Night Light.
4,j I.,YERCF.DING the Wooden Plo•to, and I.vit,g b•

combuctible. theechi economlooe Me oil, end pt.-
wenteLoremfore tuch objected to JoQl&Mei floats One uale of the common
lamp Vfin len Nine lino,ot IncntortLer lengthof them, according to the A. 41.114,111 rtim,lity of o IReceived and JO, vale JOHN D MORGANmey97 Drucoi.l

r=l
.JUSTRECEI VED, Fit the Pattie.. Emily hr,,eery and Tea Warehoute,

5 cues Preen Oy.e 01, in till cans
5 do Pickled de te re,5 do do t 5 p.m dome isenve Er..e Oyor re am parentlecl, and out up

in rt Neely concentrated tog, enclosed te Amuritenl.
Ir sealed ran, rod trop mace longer teat, le-se
put up in the ordinary wry

For sale, wholesale and retail, by
WM •h hicCl,lolo a ...•

mite
Groat Asti...oak Illech•olekl Work.

1-5 APPLETON A I'o.. Nero lore. bar I. t totr,
If. of blieutton,ls as once twnnt) Itco erne:each,
pu

Maresnes. ktcrenn,r, En-
gine Work, and Enetneering,dews nr d for Practical
Warslss kl.,.nd those intendedins ter Et.gineer
Proftsmon. Edited by Oliver Myrtle

Tel. work is of large 800 tire ., and will COMIIIA two
thousand pales, .clupward.. six thou,and
none. It will present working drawings and de.ellp-
Unns of the rape Important machine. in the Coned
S.ates Independent or the results ofpuede. in-
Mechanics contain complete practical and on

, Machthery. Engine Work, and Enne.er.
m, with all test Is ortefel in more Dien one thr,e•nn I
dollars worth of folio •Oill0:10.4. magazine• and utter
books. Sts lumbar. received, and for sale by the

It HOPKINS,
Rpm 70 Apollo Buildings, Fourth st

■LW STOOK OP PIANOS

Sole Agent in Western rennsy!verne. for the or
CHICKERINWS CELEBRATI,D. _ .

°read and Shassat• Ptmo hisarto•,
DEGS to Inform hts 'sten& and the ertmcal putslic,

that La has no. Invoices, and will rece2se and
!rdTm"osftord'e.a ssniia'ani ,7,1` It.: OV,T3
or Ist towags—among the naming wtU hr Anna

".itall prrgi77coafreed Rengessocsi tintand Piano Fortes.
crah Eli the recent Ithproserdenta o mech.:nun e.. d
stile of•therthr.

Elplendl4l7canRommood mean armee Seem,Pmho Forte. efolshed Inthe EL.abcti•r. en/ Lowe
XIV et, lee

WU • iarge Merck of all the varloasrrylee of Pm
o Font, ears°, In pricey from sr* a 3bxr sna
Ma, prepare° by Mr Chfokerlng for the preen;
rear, (lerm

Purchasersare assured that therun of PIr Ch:et •
efts. Rano.. have been, amt will cantinas to be, the

.mens at the Enamsfactory In Boston, witncutcharas
for transporration; andwill be delves retl and set up in
perfect order, in any part of the nary, withrintchtran

flit
PILTSOLKUIL, OR ROCK OIL.

"Teem anmesa tlurtgatn heaver, and leant
Thanare dreampt Of in phllcemphy

VIILTUk. of that remarkablereene,y and
the constantapplleanco for to the propnetor,

L. induced hurt m have Itow op to bottle. oath :a
t. els mad direetlons for the benefitof the pubac.The PETROLEL'ht ta procured from a well in N.
rant.), at a depth offour hundred feet, • poreuna•
Jalterated artlete, without any ebetnle•l ehatme, but
,urt as flows from Nature,rire•tl.ataatotr• Th•t
e'uttama properties reeebtog outnL, thsea•ce, it

to longer • meter nf uncertatuty There ere many
tinge 111 the arcane of nature.whoen,ll known. ent,rjti

t,e et ram usefulness In alleviating suffenna, and Ir.
• tag the bloom of hoalth and near tomany • •ot
later. long before they roprietor Mought panto,
it op In bottles, it had •

m
u for the cure of .1•.

OYSG. The con•Mnt and dad, tocr,sming collo
and several remarkable cores it btu perform..t, i•
sere tudtcanon ot hts future i.o,,u,artir rtt art,

c•rcad applicatton in the . err
SVC eta not artatt to matt s .ene I'• vide

, ss vre are rongeMsa mrditiar eat,
og, 11,1 y July f•vor J 1 .0, Who suatt

======2llinl
to cyco thsem.._, .13c.t•

t,erty orr, chat ton number 01 rht,•• - .
•orrcalled Amon, itteket ttited -•,

,144, 44. of the, lane,. ha.nek,
wile

CIIIIUNIC
CONSCNIPTION tte racy atacej

o..thnia, mad •11 d,-eatte• of rho air LI Veit
C,NIPLAINT, ON SPEI.SIA, 11:41,c•. ,t;
to. Bladder •11,1 Ititdnets. Patn• to the Back or Sid,

7,7100 41.e.. Aieuralgta,Pa..y,Ithrematie P ttet.
enupetak, enter, Ringssorott, Burn•. Staid,

Br wee, tkol tiore, ate , .tc In rotes of delolity re•
autung from elposure. et longand pro:reeled cane,. et
dotesK, (hie medtenke *lll Itrtna tenor It mot t .
4 ,enera, TONIC aunt AI. TERATTVE to loth ea.",
aqvarttng tette and etterg y to the vomit frame. rennet,-
toe °Lunation, opening the •logatanfunction.. athot II
,tl.lse dise.ur and • Oreken consurutetn, and •:etrtg

reascd and renewed energy to Oi: urea,.
Lite, The propriatot knew,* at •evt.tat cute. ot

Vol iketatcd every other trealsol.., aet
enter the tow ot the pin'nuLtri for o short Lit,

ft, pr.( es. be peen tt.r anaon wuo de•tre•
ne Kenplot withoat the

ypet
of the proprt"or

,el.llsp.thepropnetoz.
M KIER, Banal Rawl. near St.rente nt

Ash ey K E 57 ,lood
and.EYSEII M'IRAV ELL,

e..ner and Vtra.n vertu ant K.
~,•I.llr appoinnte A.. nt

MUSPLLATT'S PAT k: BIT SODA /1151/
Pr lo• IL•4 aced.

SUIISCRIBEHt, will se, Mason,. hest
I quality and WO test lilac. and Soap Maker,voila Ash. witnsioted superior In atly otheriquot
tf or the gnenuty ol 5 tons or voarardßliot current., o,
.tputorel el (nor rnont.t, null fora ten, cleanON A M AIITCHELTREV,

I..l.etty •ir.

CARPET WAREHOHSE.76,

W. '4Cr igg'in. 'OP7AFVF,V;r4Z-'C l7O'7 n.
Trrnnnings, he., ...prime in pert thefollosvlus. s.z.

Extre ,uperRoyal Velvet Pile Carpet,
Tapestry

Enpliel and Amerman Ltrusrels ^

Extra SuperfineImpend 3 plySuperfine '
^

.x•'Lli,rehoecr Ingrain Carriei

artuan
1 1 and 'rap 'leo Car.
144 1 and 'Pm!Pd Carp
1-4. 1,1 and 9-1 plain Car.
List and Herr Carpets,
P.l Printed Cotton Carpets.

...•
64. 74, 0.4, 6-4, 4-4 and I0,1 Cloths;
6-4, 6-4,4-4, and I Matting;

Ino palent 011 Cloths
for sults.

Taraarricoa.
rital and Dritt, Cloth.;
Cr.ron Pia*
['MIA 0,1 Ow*Damasks for LtnlnmWcered Morel..

4JaL WTT!!!1
Hgs,Rupuerfine do do Rugs,

Tufted Rad•iFine
Common
Extra Wdloo
Common do
Chenille Door Itbats;
Tufted
Sheer Stitt
Ade!ant

Daft Hollandfor W9hadaa;
rahapafent

French rtansp. "

Venetian Winds;
Dan.ingfar Flags;

7 I I nd Tabla Llnem;
48 ta Crash,

5 to eh !honors;
I.lrmet, Lmen Napkins;
G7rtnan tilt Cloth TableCt.trars;

• &LBO,EaPragrlnted, pan: cozen
Embalm! Plano

' ^ Table "

Prlnt[gi woolen "

Embossed Stand
Linen end wonand "

Damask StarLinea;
Turkey Red Chintaca;
Chirac &ordering;

Entrlistz (n 1 Cloth Tab!.

ilirLn"aren crumb cloths
Woolen
DIIIVIStaIr Rods;
Stair Druggett;
Carpet Bludingt;
Jute and linen Mato;
Allen/aand 51.clenall Mats;1.4 and 4-4 &room 1111 Cloth

for Blinds;
HockcbaelvDloper;

also,C¢ Chains from the mom approved Eng-lishand Anderio. A:moorhen:wen. from 12 to Si (cot
in width, *loch will be cot to At moms, halls, andvvsobalesof wry sire or shape.The undersigned having rmporsod direct from F..ng-lend, his Velvet Pile andTapestry CARPETS TheseCarl Cl,, which aro of the latest mad ...telegant
st ma and patterns, and ofthe mom gorgcous colonwill be sold at oilcan as lave a. they cur be porchavod(or in any of the easurn glues.

MAO,licsing the largest assortment of the richest and
most fashionable HRUBSEL/A, IMPERIAL THREEPLY and INORA/N CARPETS. which far surpasses4 quality and cheapness of Ades, way livOrtrarrll everbefore brought bible city. Na alsoinvites SteamboatMen and Coach Manufaeturers to his large and wellselected imsormsantofTRIMMINtiIi, andother articlesnecessary Intheir badness.

The undersigned 4also agent for the only Sitar Rodhlsnufactor7 in Philadelphia,and Is simpered to selilower than Can be purchasedelsewhere is this city.WHO WM. hPCI.INTOCE-
-

Dr... 0000.,
,‘ A. MASON tt CO, GO Market street, betweenTtird and Foot* UV now tremolos • largeas-sommeat Dune De Lens; Persian Crotits, an en•Um ;tow article; Palletmm Crape DC LAMS, Sr with
• largeassortment ofLaw. and ether theca bloods,of De latest styles and most (alinement. colors.•PO

Paper illaoittno.SPRINT: SELECSI()N.—WiII he received, by first
canal shipments, a now smd ebolee assortment alWait Paper, of the lama French and &JIM styles,m gold,chamois, oak, gain and Ingh calm.W. P. MAILNIALL, (We B. C 11111,)tarl3 hd Waal street

LEAVE tha day anoctatediwan me, in the Whole.I .ate Grocery, Commieston, and Forwarding boss.nma, my two Sone, R. N. and W. B. Waterman. The
anthemIn MUM will be conducted ander the style ofM.S. Waterman& 800., at me old stand, No. at W..

ter and eV Front stmaL • L. ft WATKIiaI•NPIrtebervh. Mani let. 14..
•

- rowa 3:7n Co&

• •

ottl

13..5. Fahneatosk ft Co,yr ii,voL c,,,i+,,i;ic:,,,sulotzv eii il(3. l, S. Tll. ,c oa nzr. e,r oor f .Li 7etr ati mid:In um; 500 lbs Cub. Ammonia;
Cu do Alum; BO do busalteuda;

.9t19 do Dye Woods; Lau do Crude Tartar;
15 do Let; 500 do Liquorice Boot;
20 do Yell. Red; 300 do Irish Mass;
9 do Camphor; 150 do Red Precipitate;

tO In Som. Brown; 150 do Calomel Amer.;
tb; an Yellow Ochre; 25 do do Eng.;
IU am/among; 1/00 do Barber Leaves;
0 do Cloves; 200 do Rhubarb 120023 do Ebel.Flowers; 400 do Sanap.

14 ousel Ret. 400 do Callan do;
25 do Castile Soap; 2130 do Sal Rodheelc;
I 3 do ptutsi. Blue; Rta Beldlitsbiliture;
10 do Cale. Magnetos; 5.0 do Pow'd Rhubarb.;
13 do Chrome Green; 000 do d o sup. Eh;
5 do do Yellow; 100 do do G. Arabc
sdo A.Malian; 100 dO dO Ltiq. Root,

21 reams Saud Paper; 100 t'o do 31 / 10P;
25 begs Sicily Sumac; 200 do do Af.Cayeuna;

20 bales BottleCori.; 211/ do Sulph. Mum
7.1 oa &doh. Morphia; 300 do Bar Tin;

1200lbs Cape Aloe.; 230 do Tamarinds;
1200 do BnChromPotash; 150 do Quick Silver;
?X° do Pink Root; 250 do Omni.,Peel;
IBM tto Terlcy 'Umber; 70 do Cothineal;
1200 do Cream Tarter, 20 do 112 A Polashy'
SO do TaruricAcid; do do mad.;
too do

log
Live Urss; 44 do Oramille Lottom

fc/tAttedteriT

GVet • • "W. •ast •
•• ru

snorted fans ,for Ws by
psi lICHOONMAiIa a00

ELLERS' FAMILY AIEDLCINFS— 'They are the
L"/ medium. of the day .^

sham titlation, Onto, allay25.1,0
11 E think it tiglitoor Lenefit other,state outwoo facts let rclation to your ciCtiluntFawily Medicines

I have used your VertuSum largely inmyownfamily.oem vialfrequently eamlltnd ItaandlM•'tray ILO to IMO worms; from two chrldren. I havexleo umd yoar Liver Mlle and Cough Syrup Inmy
family, an demdthey am, In every mamma, producedths amt. md.

As 1 WA engaged in marcbandraing, I am able tostate, lust 1 have yet to bear or tha hist failure where
Mar medicines have been used in any roman ofthe
country. In conelnion, may tame that theyare the
medicines of the day, and ate destinedto have a OttetalC11•1•0 popularity You re ,, ,liciel tfrig„,, ELL

Prepared and gotil R. F. "ELLERS, No 75 Wool
street, and sold by Drat gra, generel.y In the twocities and vicinity Je7

ELLt:lts FAMILY blklulclNE.---lhe4 aro tie
I. Medicines at the day."

frataingesSection.Ohio, May il b,A. E Sellers: I think It right for the heliefitof other.to state soma facts Inrelation to year excellently Medicine...I have used y. sr Vermti laigmy to my own tota-
lly, one vial fre odentlym ring for expelling( .gisquantitiesnay 1 to tint worms from two ehildteg
have also sled roar Utter Pills and Conch Syrup tomy family, and they kale to eve"' instance producedthe elect desired.

As I am engaged in lithretheroliatog, I ion able to
state that I nave yet to bearof the first (attain whore
your medlotsies have been used statemsection of the
century. litconclusion, I may sthat they are Sks
medicines of the day, and ethedestiml .ti have • eery
cannelre p•palanty Yours, re. .

. 11. Putman.
Preparedand sold by R. tratS,No Wood

cunt, and sold by Dnggii entrain in the innci-
ties grad vicinity. mrSl

tHißki 1W LlVER COMP LialTr,11 original, only true, and pentane Liver PI 11.
SaoeeCases, Ohio niunry, Va.

March 20th, 1845. Y
Mr. R. E. Sellers: Lieu Sir—l think Ita duty I owe
yon and to the publia roe. ly, to that I have

been&Mimed with the Liver Complaint for a long
time, and go badly that abceas formed and broke,
which left me Ina very low am. !laving beard o fyour celebrated Liver lilt. being for sale by A li
Shantou Wool Liberty, and recommended to me hy
my physicianDr. E. Smith, I Concluded to give then
a fair trial. I putchned one box, and found them to
th justwhat tkey are recommended, THE BEST LI-
VER PILL EVER USED; end Mc, taking/four born
Ifindna disease has entirely left' me,and I am non.

perfeeray Reametinily yours,
D COLEMAN.

WestLiberty, blotch 221,1164,
certify that lam personally acquainted -with tie

(alma ,and ate bear testimony to the troth 01 ills
0010 :Orlifiellte. A R SIIARP. -

The rename Liver Pith an prepared and cold by
RE 4 LLERS, No 67 Wood street, and by druggitta
ittthe too clews.

TOTHE PUBLIC.—Theortgtnal,only true and gen-
aloe Liver Pillsare prepered by R E :lettere, nod have
hie name etarnred in black wax upon the ltd of cool
box, and kik sornature on the outside wrapper-4H
othersare coattherfelte,or boo isaltatlons.

aplU R E 5/ILL-ERR, Proprietor

WATOILES I It...CIIRAPER rtIAN LYER
Jastreetd, an immune of Jewelled paten tie.

vet ICatchcs, carets fine care; which 1 can veil as
low a. thirty and thirty five dollars,and warranted to
tee Tana nme.

loortinent of JEWELRY ,ern.
prisinK tha cartons and latest sty lee,and best p

W. W WILSON, Watchmaker Ind Jeweler,

TAILORS' 00005, AT. COST.
ELSE?, FLEMING 2t CO, Last, g arranged to
glee their enure attention to the sale or dotoreue

oo(ensod Cotton Goods, utile oiler them largemock of Tailors, Trimmings, Vestings. French and
Garman Cloths, Doeskin•, Caolmorea, to. at first cos.

HERSEY, FLEMING is COjet ItS Wood at

ehUSTmeld, an elegant plain Rhsearood oat Pian o
eh from the celebrated repanaraelory of Noons &

Clark, N. Ir., oratlyertortine, and vary moderateprice.For rale by KLEUEIt,data at J. W. Wocaltrella.

WILLI 5, VORY PEARI. 'MOTH POWDER,for removing Tartar, Scurry, Canker, and all
substances destructive to the Teeth. It Is delimit, tothetaste, cleansing themouth, healingand etrenglinn-Ing the gams, and punfylng the breath.For sale, arLolesaleand retail, bydap R R RF.LLICTIS, 64, Wood .1

Brandies, WIDOI,Gin, al.
Coliiiine Wendy, various Similes:200r etas do do;4 pipes Holland Oln;

puncheons Jousalea
SpuncheonsOld lrisb Whiskey;20grcasks kladerla Wine,20 do Oporto d

20 lads Borden Owe.;o;
101st pipes Sipsulilsb Red Wins;GO bus Border: Olescii;
10 bas Muscat Wine;

;6 ii Franck Whits Wine Visor's;
iKul made by MILER t.US La wryv.

AIbaKETSONIS
mole tin •

Cheap Ilaasidard Hlstorr.Tj VMS'S lIIS PLAY OF ENGLAND is noes pob-
II by Harper & Brizi`a In avon. cloth and
paper. et 40 cents per vol. Three vol. received, and
or sale by 1./1 HOPKINS,

1017 713 Apollo Onildines, Fourth v.
TITIPF-40 begs prune OLD and J 11.4
li.JCAnnui-40 boa mould, dipped,and sperm;

Curass-160 Cream end English Dairy;
Coons-20dna Hemp and Aleanile;
CASSIA-40 Maus;

ITC
Claass—

bU
50 AI common arid halfSpanish;

From—YS brlssnd WM.!.hleekereliend Saloon;
Ganas-40 boa assorted Hass;
Halo—OW Prime Venison;

ItemBoger Cured;
Inlneo—leo lb.B F end Manillel
Ina-114 due Morison. Bleak and Copying;
kloasseue—= brie NOrleans,hair brie Sow Hone.,
hlerresin—M) dos assoned.eunsteni.
Aleccesont-60 lb.Bali.;
Vssaucto—no Ins do
Nams—WO kegs eseoricdi ,,
Pinatas-6 doe tars assorted;
Yunnan-2Stonihele
Pane—SO reams escorted;
Fem.-140lb. Bordeaux.
Soar—JO braRollo and Cast 81004Saene—le hod. N Orleeni and ClarßlediTon—eo packages Green cad Blast;
Toucco-20 bee 12,6,t IlhlampiWanBosons—S6 dozpelnntKink•

For sale by •
in.l6 Oornerof Fifthand Wood at..

FOISCII REED HOUSE, cuss°
missies,

Brie,
Propatom]atom]Public

/IF Po.OEIERAL STAGS OPP/ICE—Putt Worm,and;13orahorn &slu t kayo Ms house. Cor-i aim to retd from Stem and ;Parka Boa • t ratioW. llrns, Imo ofOle Mario.. • =IAN PoO. W. H.‘tul, MIS of Pm Mos= Ho Mo.

1
Great =agile h Remedy.

F'a C° 1"AsmColds, A. hen, and Commeoptloni TheORSA ONLY REMEDY tbrthe cure of theabove disuses; In the HUlItARTAN BALSAM OFLIFE, dkeevered by the ukbncied Dr. Duchm, of
London, England, tailnund,edinto the United Statesender the immediate uperinkndeneeof the Inventor.ThOGlVlOrdillll7 8110Con oft IS IllediCilte, In the
eure. ofPulmonary 'discassl, warrants the American
Agent in soliciting forWeatmentrhe worst poseible
ses thatMIbe fund the divnitadlP‘p—Csae. thatseek
relief In vans from any of the common remedies of the
day, end have beengiven up t:y the most distingo.hed
phyeimans as confirmed end.,eatable. The ifuguri-
en Salaam has cored, and wit: rare, the nest desperate
ofpaean It is no quack now., but a standard
Bah median., ofknown and n,ablistied mammy. -

Every family in the Milted,sitesshould be supplied
with Dschan ,s Hungarian DAistun ofLife, notonly tO
ItOlitaCMAlthe eouuniptiveP....ducks of the climate,
bulb be need as a proem:de- medicine in all caw ofgolds, coughs, spitting of bP,od, pain In theauk andcheat, uriLpfidp and .01126[1, of the limp, brochnis,
difficulty of brasier, hectic P.m, nicht imams, emaci-
ationandgeneral dolisilty, nu ns, lodse=a, whoopingsough andmop.

Sold In lunebottles, .1 JO i•er bottle, watt fall dine-d:ens for the restoradonofhulth.
Pamphlets, containing atr... t Engtithand Arun-

.. cartilleates, and other , .tdeneo, tattooing the Wo-eqailled menu of this. groat agileRemedy, may heobruned of the direatagrat ,.lolllo),
For sale by It A FAII1V• is Co., aortae to.

et and Woodand Woodand cu. iodated

SLEILS , thIPERIALT...II6II VaVP—Titans'Nortune lass lei •_
Pm:segue, March 27, 1647.

Mr. IL P. Sullen—lninure youand your Mem,parable Cane, Syrup, beg I.mvato mats, forth, ben-cfit of thunity,that my toff., has been senraltimes afflicted witha most ii.nresang cough. I pur-
chased, InJanuary last, a of your Syrup, whioh,
cured a noun of two mom,' ',Landing. About OROmonth since, thecor, weakness

eum.led, and was so severs
that she could hardly'o4from weaknein the.
bccout: I auntfor ace r , your Cough Syrup, anda part of one bottle cared tt. cough I gave the other
to e Mamorusn who was e. :crelyafflicted:who had,.40 use his owe word,, loaoKb cough sand m.ears all the people. m Pitt,, urch,. if the candy Ismbeen an good as reprosente, •

...pereTtreare:7l7.anolleacbtryldirrritiy.x:. .and.cities dold
ALLEGIIIiNV ITS NILTIA '

CALTINET WARERgogghtgr A'?i,L'telnYE itwurdVel 7:746--ottpatohander WS itt4s0utit:westwee of the On Alle-gheny . ity, • cOMplete' estilth=KO! Vewhen Dlins;l, Yenitlan :•Ittuer• are Made tO Or.doe in 1., best style, warrantedenoal to toy in the United StainIlta81,ds eau be removed averaout te, a id al scree, dr.
Heeler, parebesed th e Coat, ItOO/5,• ,,•1 woodatt. cabinet.- •-
tablishicent of Hamm a hrCle3-s.1;0 C:i''' P.l'"g° , I.° :Litthe imbllo atlarreoiritaoieys' O.OAith A.,11.1.%eon. Noe ltroloct One; Poralough.eta( ' ; . J. A. BROM,

SaoSeesaw is Tees.

pECIDEDLy eheiwi end best platein
th11204 Ae. t.e Tee Market, cast seo e

Excellent TOO • • • 88Per rb
sepeeme •• • eri ^

The eer7Low priced, damned, or (rear tel. r. kept
at this wend therm evarhetho yen Irc. Your-
elf or send a child, yam eare to:obtain a seed

ortiek, and the: laver a Tea is tstjappeeeee.
they readily exchange itor •tern.themoney.

ine AlOBBl5lk /1.6 NORTH, Proprietors.
•

11W.WOdrnE SOAP—tt. bs• for sale•
1&!C

G,•11 Scare h,
EFINED end Prepared manly for Food,

AI &Mr,. Cakes. amts
Recipe for &Med Carquo.- .4:ror curt of new collk,

f ool . a, halfat=tl. ryof
the Is perfectly ..•cialreSruld smooth—.e44
the Gym well Deateo. P rLe elater.seter V.=end tomb into thehalsatle of the call/4
air ecoutanurall tt sal >m Omer•lir

srole '"10.1le •

IiVRLhANEOUS.
it. 11 2..1.4,011.,

Na.Bl Wood mteenu lust received a new u-
eortment of PLAN° MUSIC, among which an

the following:—
Molly, doyou Love me, by B. C. Forger.
uh, may the Red Rose Lim Aiwa). do.

Uncle Ned,do.
(Swine to Ran all Night, do.

lly Bay,SHoold:Ws Wedding, by Glover.
do.

Thellobin, do.
UM, Tench the Cordyet one* agate,

Sweet blemelnofThee.
Allier Moon.
Lament ofthe blab Emigrant.
A New Medley Bong.
Thou but Womsded the Spirit that Loved Thee.
The Conscript's Departure, by Glover.Co Kind to the Loved Ones at Home.Tie. Home where e'er the Henn laThe Yankee Meld.µow Baelr,d Ow, by Lover.uDo yo ever thLekof me
Slnutber Gentle Lady

Grey.
!fin, Cellatias, Wedding, Knuth, and DottyVT tees

Batchelor, MaidenBella Malta, Concert, Ladies'
Souvenir, Cully, Elvin, Lilly, Evergreen,Sara.
oga, Adieu. and Limy Polkas. mayti

TZAII .I TEAS 11 TEASI T 1
E exam notinto thebut of puSers, era say nothing

TT about H.drcds of Chests, Importers, LargeCapital, Bought for Cash, he. itt fact, we will nothumbug In any manner or fond, we simply Inane the
public to Compare ourTeas with what they purchase
elsewhem; this is the beat method we know to eardr-
um woo yells the ben and cheapest Teas In Mt.-burgh. We are now selling

Good and strong Tea at 40. d d 0 rents per It.
A pnme artlele.•—•— • • 73 do do
The best Tea imported into the U. Slues, It

keep
Low prised, damagedMOßß ,or

IS ft HAWORTH
InferiorTess we do not

. I
' Propnatorsof the Tes Market,

East side of Menton,'
Or•at Am•ne•ot Itichaalwal Wo&lt.

I) Appleton A , New 1'ort, have in eourse of yet
iiretion, in paus, pane twenty five cont. e

A DICTIONARY
Of Alachtnu, Alachantes, Etwan• IVont,and En

torwmg, dengnsd for Prvaltai Wor/Ing
and throe interadzi for Me Eng.

natrrug Profusion.
MATZO 11l 4.41•12

ff,wrl o ?Do ,f !atorle , B:no d..a 102: 4old o w, 1. 1. c or n. ia.,o,n
ILL.1.1•11.1 will preMat arocklng..draw•

antra and dcaeriptione of me roar Map., Mat machine,
in the Untied Plates Independent of the manna ni
American tngauskty, it will minim complete pram,
cal cloth ea on Mcchanica, Machinery, Englne-worl ,
and Pnginemlny With all that umint in more than
one thromand Ooll•ra worth fol., volonies, magi.
linen, and other boots

siloreThepracucal m
great object

en s
l
im doestudenpahlbcationts *nett

is, to mace be.
not

theoretical and amentibe knowledge, It, a condensed
form, au shah enable Unruh to wort to We hem &dean.
“14e. cad to avoid those mtatakea which they totemotherwise comma The amountat useful informanon
tt.as brought together aalmost beyond precedent in
such work. Indeed, there a hard'y a n y subject
*won as tang< which in nut fronted •, 1111 .01 clear.
/len, and precision, thateven a Matt of the most ordt
one, eallnclty cannot fall of Onderatandlog It, and
One :earning from tt mnel, which It It tmLortant for
hart to knows

The publishers are, in snort, determined, regeriness
of cost, to mate Wework as complete as yoestbio,au]
it is hoped every one delimits to obtain the work wolf
procure it,eglamed in numbers, and thus encouragethe enterprise.

The work will be Waned in mmi-monthly numbers.
commencing to /unitary, 1950,1ad will progress with
great reaulanty.

The whole gratawill be publishedm 40 cambers,
at !Scents pet mutibe r,cod completed within the Car •
real year, ISSO. A !theta! &Secant be made to
Meat&

Any the nonerng thepublishers floor .a
freeshall reeetve work through the post peke free ofexpense.

Optaloa. of the Prima.
"Tooar numerous Manniacterern, Mechanic., En-

gineer., and monies, It La amine of vrealth."—
Pcovidcace, (EL L) Journal.-•- • - .

"VOleng men, arm yourselves within knowledge.—
We can with confidence recommend our readers to
possess themselves of Itsnumbers as fast as they a-
pea.r."—Americ. tarns..

unhesitatinglycommend thewoes to those ea-gaged in or interested in mechanical or Leieritgo per
suns, us constantly worthy of their crammenon Ltd
stady..—Tror.(ri• V..) Badger.

"It is truly a great west, and ths pahlashers de
Serra the thanks of inventor., machinists, sus mann
facmsers, std hind of the public gunarally."—N.

th`Vst'S' etostarywill be Lushly usefal to practical
mechanics,and valnabisto all who watt to acquaint
thsmselves with the progress or invention u, ths st.s.
ahanto ans.—New Bedford Daily !denary.

.liourig ranch...Leo ought to trap posted up .n this
oretthal as wall as pact cal toocriedge, and this

K will show thou how stanst..—RolLaty
(!lass) Adverasur

sotabs Itto belast the sem that scores and Lao.
tithes of our intethgem mechanics Gases desired to pc..
sets. Bo ample arc to descriptions nod sofull and
000010 its speethealtons, that it seeing to us thus any
macharde smelt ca

nnons,
any machluts ltdaserthas, onthe strengthorits engravings find Instractions.—N,

ethattmarvial Allivatvus.
~AU itsato.aics should •Tt..; ay.

Lave.: hrylllll. (lean lour
.A work of extent:Ye practical auhty and coat um.

poet.. and rahse to the rapidly snorer ._a; interests
of Um enantry. We the the work ay eminentlycalculated to promote I. eau. of aciane• and the
enechantcal arts, and tad...inceyantable Informs.
tonen these trabectt.”—Farmerand Plcera.o.- .
“Prictreal men le ell the varied walks of...than;

and menufactunng industry, engineering toe will
hod in the work a Intlollllwhich it win 4e w Wen
prcht to poaresan—Troy Daily Whirr.

tiara carefully noosed the numbers. and Lave
bear ation in saying Wet it is the best work for me.

chunks, trade-Innen, and scientific men, ever publish.
ad.for it .11t51213adapts, information on every branch
of the meahruncel one and sciences. expressed te •

:tile and langsmge intelligible to any reader of ordi.
nary eapacil7.,-I.::“ceaser,(lies.,) News.

-We are sera we or- doing the mechanic. of No:
wick and otter parts of CArneessticut • Berri,. by
visiting the wort to Whir adenuon '--Norwr Ica ,
Chri ) Conner.-listSlew sushi. work as catty meccas. should
yeasess."Freensan's Journal

Weconsider itone tithe 'most awful end importantpublicationstitheage. No 'tectonic van afford to ho
without it."—Newert, IN /..)Cootmeretst

.01all the verlocs publleationsbaring lee their oh-
Wet the diumdwron and adviineement of the sue: host'
eel tole end McNees, Lunn (trot sir bore seen, it sa.
ritir r' preteen e. erns.-ttud.ln lern Ada
't a the 1.,c41../.4 wnrlt rverolerrd cr.

.cenfific •rol prnrUrkleugmerr utul l'hr
pow. sae crecuwa. filo•

“This greet Iltconosry Is oi Me most stela:
works evet publuhrd for yours, nml the lots pnr •
ankh Itas sold mates t: seeeptable to all"—tatl.
Catultolaz

We regard it am one of the most eoinpreheauive ariJ
aluable, an well as cbuspeal worts ever published'

••Ought lo be taken hy every one 4reirtog I. keep
P.C. with the progrees of gm and geleece Meyer" on.

the Ist,Or. ofeigthied Itfe,"—Rondout Cooney
91 as designed aher the principle of Urea the tons

rv, only that it is more devoted to the mech.. e • Inod
professions, and above all.

ay accomplishing for America Nebel tire has done for
ii:npand, eta: describing Amerman machinery and
nails of nit."—Semidide American.•

-liftpaddiated Innumbers, cud so a price se-milk,
rats, looking at what theontalned oneself number. that
ha one who has the least 'merest In such matters,
hred Le deterred from pr....amnia; nodevery one who
JOl5l in, will Rod that he has lo • condensed form an
amount of instroemon which would be obtained, if at
all,only by thepurchase of very many volume." -N

4:outlet and Ilithuster
"The comprehensiveness with which the wthcceth

are treated, the admirable manner In which they ate
Iglutoted, conspire to make this one of the most dell
abie wort4"—Demoeretsc Review

• thie wort should be Inthe h•nda of every mechanic,
etOen, and moinufaelurer, esiweially time who have
iloilea.taepliatiowi to excel in then felipective bow-

• Wehove carefully examinedit, with a 'new of
ri-eotrimeailikg it to loventoes T. them we would
cif inthe strullg Ileatlege el the Rabic' ••It I. good."—
Baltimore InientureJournal

MMMM2I=I
Ifthe rarmintng advertisement a InsertedAve tunes

dortng the rear, mad no paper contains It sent to as,
• ropy or the wort wilt he sent gratis in payment.

anl.s Jr. arta

MISCC AbLANEOUS.
TULEB HAUEL'S MEDICATED NYMPH 80AP.AS —The skin of pimples, and •flihalight eraptions, as pimples, merphew, tee., and Whenthis is merely a disease of the skin, as it Is in ninetyMee oases outof every bandied, It is very easily re-moved. JuinUnitela NrmPh Amp 4 expresslyadapted to diseases of the skin, as It sets directlypun the mint. pores which cover tit f Miner,cleansing them from impurities, and by its nakaandplopaTtlen healing and eradicating all emptions,andrendering the derma and toughest skin soft,fair,andhim mina.

Persons who have been in thehabitof using ordi-nary soap, will be astonished ay the beautiful eftemproduced by rangymph Soap, In impartlng • delicatebloom,,preventhe neck, face,orhands from chap-ping, allaying all urination, and removing all eutsine-ens cropuorm It possesses nn exquisite perfume, andIs entirely devoid ofail alkaline properties, renderingIt the only article whichcan be used with safety andcomfort in the nursery.
All those whose faces or necks are dgured witti

trial of Jnle• Hearts Nymph
h„co, 1h:proprietor

d n m:,k or ,
positively scones them, that Its use will reeler the
most discoloredskin • tine, the roughest skin smooth,and the most eiveale,i skin healthy, pure, and bloom-Ins

Joles Ilane's Nymph Soap is the only article abashwill effectually produce the above effects In a 0 short
• time;and the only one which Is al the same time allpowerful and entirely harmless Prepared only byJULES HAUF-L, Perfumer and Chemist,ea Chestnut street, Phila.For sale wholesale and retail by 11 A. FahnemorkA Co , nod R. E. Sellers, Pittsburgh; and John tar-
gentand J Mitchell, Allegheny cue, Pa led

•YiOOID HAND PIANOB.
A 11000 Mahogany Piano Forte,l octave.,second band-- • --.— -1150 wA handsome upright Nano, vita ItapewoodPotniture, a octaves, and In good order • • • • too talA plainAd octave Piano

A good 8 octavo Piano•
.-..._. u(I

A good Si octave Piano, withhandwrite tome

For We by
two/1B

-... . • lu
JOHN II MELLOR

91 'Wood at

TB I SPORTATION LINES.
. .

185 b a/Ma 1850
ERIE & MEADVILLE LINE.
JDOATS or thi Lute wiltLate regolsdly, and d..

liver ("vistas without trainkipommL
1 C BIDWELL, Pins-omb, 1JAMES COLLIN S, do, Agents
IIIDWELL& BROTHER, Rothecar,

may,

_Lige, 1850 Ram
BIDWELL'S

SANDY AND BEAVER LINE.
From. Pittsburgh to Columbus soul Cleveland,

theorqh the rust and populatescounties olColave-Uinta, Carroll Tasearmaas, Coshocton,
Muskingum, Linkig, and Franklin.
The complellon of the bandy and Beam Canal

opens up to our city throu&b this greaLnatural central
routee direct communiestion to the aboveaa well au
the adjoinins colon, of Wayne, Holmes, Knot, and
Delawarh.. .

From thte section of Ohio, the trade with Pittsburgh
,

has bee ,to a great a emu etaor, In Consequence of
the big totesOf trunspdrtatton, which are now re.
dueed I , htU and 60 per cent.

Boats old,. line wild leave daily, and ran through
without transhipment The Canal company have
benlOwe upon this line an interest in the enure.-
dented a vantages of their charter, and dins secured
to the ml die poruom of Ohio in ordering their good.
by BlUt ELL'S SANDS' BEAVER LINE, an
04 -001 in reit In this advantase. Agents:

J. C. lIMWELL, Pittsburgh;IIIOWFI.I.A CO., Glasgow.

RatcoSpear's Mill., Ohio; II & Li Goy,
Phlllatuiport,r).: (rorer Kemble, Elkton, 0 ; 'Cathie
& Ho d , do; Hanna, rirtharo fr. Co. Neer Llaboo, I);

llanover, O.; 1116bets Boory, Mi-
r. do.; Joseph Pool fr. Co,

aide 0.; II V Bever, du;
lalvern, 0; K Gay, Warier-
,do ; linure Teller, blagnolla0.;enulla, 0.; Wrollarknesa, do; J

• n
Idyvllle,0; Pl' Laßr, do; Feat,

dulavar, 0.; A1:8J..1
0 ; Cemmine & Co, do ,

Fulton, 0; Fortlig & Torrryl
ledlorry. Rose., O.; K War-
& Ilele Columbus, Mal-Abode. & Green, do. aray9

isportreUou Compuy.

850,lama
0 L 00,111 Comm.

PIiILADF.LPIIJA,TE & NEW YORK,
Caeca and Rat/ Ed.d.

s of thii Line have been put in
nd with the addition of 'event

evnitilee on to catty a large
nil ponds
the Lino is owned and corner,.

-411LT to--
fIA R LERCII,,No.I3 Soatb Third at.

aro at me Tntartn WIL,llO4l,Dock at,
Pst narphin Pa ,

JusEl.ll TAYLDR & SON,No lig North 110,114.1 gt. Ilattmnre :Sl,l
oFFICK. Nnl West at, New York;

D CO, Cana Davin Pennv..
Plttablary.h.,forl3

18:5U atika
UNION LINE,

OM Ting PEN 'A ABIO 01110 CANALS.
CLARK, PARKS & CO, Rochester, Fee Propels.

JOHN A CALIGHBY, Agoot,
Office ear thratheeld and Yr'atet sts, Pitteburgh.

CIIAMBERLIN, CRAWFORD & CO, Aono,
Cleveland, Ohio.

HIS ell tnovn
fro'~iht and

Line =pwiginißuJirP:o2
CLEVEJ.ANH. to an;i p* onrcit a on the Canal and Laker.
Thefacillues of the U., ass unearpassed to number,
qua/fry and enacts.of Rents, experienceof enquirr,
andefficleney of Agents.

One Boat Sieves Pittsburghand Cleveland daily, fan-
ning in cora...U.lf, nab • Lino of Stoom Boots be....nen PITTSBURGH atel BEAVER, and a Lino of
Past natr Swanfleets, Propellersand Vet.* cc
ths Ls tea

CONSIONEEJS:
Clark, l'arks k Co.Rochcrritr, F.

Pert • A Co. comedown. OLIo
.Ai RI c t,or, \V•rf 0,
A tCork, Newlon Fair. 0;
i Bre) ro. S Co. Raven°. 0",

om, Lirmaell dCo, Fr.kim. 0
11A Cuyabora ICI., Cr,
Snhccicr, Lea A Co. AktOn, oi.Cr.nmntrian,Crawford Ca, C.4o•lend. G.
Ilourrar.r Co, SandnikT, 0;
runt nem A Scot, Toledo, CI;rrd-rrnerres d Co, Dewar:, hLroh;
S\ !Nome S. Co. !rulwantre, Win
Marlyy Dutton. Room., Vl,- 0;
Geer., A Garb, Cornejo,
lnerrrat 11C,, Clricage, 111.

.10110 Agent.
mr2o corner Water and sraillobeld0.

atiai 1850. '
LIBL ADM AND BUCKMAN lAN

: tIF: ERIE EXTENSION CANAL.
CLAREK I•ARES d CO, Rochester, i'mprthiors.

TIIE Pr.roJeton or this old and well known Lane
would uttorm the penilethat they are nowInop-

eration prctteet season: sad have comaenced
reectvlng Fregbt and Pave:rt.:era, which the, sea
rutty prepared to carry- to all points on the Canal and

LAKE,..4 ERIE AND all N.
Al the lOwest rates, One of the Reath of the Line
will to conmanny at the landtng, LClow Monongahela
llntigt• Ic rutc., (retch.-

aulIN A. CAUGHEI ,niect
Odlce,cc, Me star and Smalifteld site Nusbarga

01M1122#112.
R 1r Coon:L.gnarn, New L P•
Mite!, tr...eR. Co,Puisslri,

.11,4.••1. Sn•ron
J S rpst.st,Wie, 'Lehr!& Co. Green 7111.,
P, on Henry, Harlziown,
Win Power, Conneaulvallo,
John !learn & Co, Kate
Jointllt•wr a. Co, thalato,N P a3,30
Plitiburit POia•blo Boat LL.,

I 850. elSt.,la
rtS I51,01.011•11113 or 1.1411.11

ltl •703 molt
HI,II. 1•1111.5DELI'llia. LTl5.lOl‘NEE, YORK, BOSTON, So

Inom,. Ileowduena, Taaaaa a otConsota,
l'htittictrhts I'dothurait

a uai .t their old
tdonti., rr,,nyttw lorwardisme Merch•ndwo andI•ttodue, at in,* rt, and wit!, the p,onainne.s, cc,

•nd twarty. rceuttow to 01.1? .17•Itlil ...a modemama. where InLerocOoLLE Waawittpolemttectittd, with Inc ron,egyero delay. and probahOtta
W damage

Nieschaoall•e. n., Pro.tuee ehipped caw or wrst,and
nth of 1.241,¢ larevertled free of charge for Comm.-

.
sdraccit.g, or ttorage flaring no intereot
or hid/re:dr in ateamboara, that of the owner.

nobly consulted when snlyptog then. goods
comfromi. at,..na to the following agent.prompt-

, .vended to •

• .
Tilu.ll/0. BORBRIDGE,

N. J7t. Martct eireet, Phiiadeirr eu
TeerFE e OTuNNOR,

!tort•, Pest, and Warm: streets, iittattuttt
John CY/1.0 6r..0, No et, Pe. Baria. YO Duane si, Llocou, W. it J. T. Topocort
,;km., kt, New York, /me. Wheetwltghl,CLuern.

BINGHAM'S TRANSPORTATIO—ran t

u.tvreen Pittsburgh en)Nblßik.
- •

rue (Amid 'icing now open, we adarreyto receiveand forward promptly, produce andmetchandise east
and west

Vreichte elerece at .nwen rates charged by maiden
ethic lines

VP:Mace and merchaLdfde WILL bereserved and for-
warded e. and we, without any charge for (or.
raidingor advaricing feel hi, coromiirion or otorage;rota of lading forwarded, and all throttle. faith.
rally .trended to

Acidreos or apply) to, WIL BINGHAM,
Ouniii [Hain, car Liberty and Wayne sts Pittsburgh

BINGHAM a. bOCK,
No ItO. Marto's,between4th k oth,

3AS WILSON, Agt,No North Howard n. DemoteJA,o BINGHAM,
voila No Pi Westgreet New Yort

notice to owl Patrons.
IhaLIANCE POIITAOLIE BOAT LIRE.
rile decease of di e active flamer, In Philadelphia,,.I.tale late James 11l Davis,/ ptoduceaho Interniption

hasinew—aria been made iglacbl
iferres the same Interests precisely, which hav?ricretisfere existed. The business Is committed wade

tote name and firm, viz:—
Dasts # Co, Philadelphia;

Jong AITAISICIfic Co., Pittsburg .
rho continuance of the psfironage of ray g‘gg,iricnila is respectfully solicited. If any persona have

dell:yids against the concern, they ate requested to
racist them forthwith, for payment.
Yiunburgb, Aprtl 10,'5O Joni"! fiI•FADEN,

apll tf Stirvimg pannor.
ILARNIIEN tr. Co._ -

Paeseargar mats Llentattrmia•• 048•••lIANRDEN & CO. eontanue to bong personidtbtrrom any part ofErrmend, Scotleod or
WalesppOn the 11:1001t liberal terms, with titltllmovepunctuality and attention to the wants and corn.

fon or C6lmigrants We do not allowour passengento
be robbed by the veriedling memos that infest the see-
ports. as we take charge of them the moment they-
port themselves, and see to their well being, and do-
rpateb them without any detention by the first .hip..—We say this fearlenaly, so we defy ono ofour pamen-
e to show that they weredetained 48 him" by cernenLiverpool, whtlni thousands of others • er• detained
honth+, anal they could be sent inacme sid erstfti al •

rate, which too frequently proved then camas.t'Vc intend to perform our contract. nonorablY i east
whet it may, end not act im wan the case last sermon,
with ether olficers,—who either performed not all,or
whenn oohed their convenience.---

Drafts drawn at Putabargh for any minfrom LI to
Lluw payable at any ofWe Rtinclaccal Bonk. W Ira.{.land.Scotland and Wales.

.10911131. ROBINSON,Europeanand Gana tat Agent,
raft Finn strataL one door billow Wool.

L IQUORR-1.7, bp.r ,p .l. p;•isntLrridji—ni Otard, Dupuy,
esko N E Rum;lon M.,. Whibkey; for Ws by

•••• 41 .111T(1{1MTSIFC

MEDICAL.
HIP'JamesMurray,. inlaid Magu.sla:

oftEPABED under the lmmeillaw care or the le-
l- venter, and establithed forupwards of thiny y

This elegant preparation I. recommended is are:
eases of bile, acidities, Indigemtlon, out, and gravel,
as the most safe, easy, and effectual form In which
•Magneva may, and Indeed the only one in whichit
ought to beeibibtled. possessing all the properties of
the hlagneaia now in general ere, withoutbang Debitlike it, to form dangerous concretions in thebowel.,it effectually cures heartburn without injuring the
coats of the stomach, as soda, pouts., cad their car
brumes are known to do; it prevents the food of in-fante taming or, in all rase. IILets au a pleasingapericak And is peculiarly adepted to females.Fin Humphrey Davy testified that this solution forms
Soluble combinations with sale acid telts Incases of
rut and graVe therby counterecung their inj.jous
tendency, when outer alkalies, and even Magnesiaitself, ben failed.

From Sir Philip Crampton, Bart, Surgeon General
to the Army in Ireland:—"Dear SD—There ran be ao doubt that fittagneem
may be administered more safely to the form of &con-
centrated solution than In aubmanee; for thia, and
many other 1,11013,11 am of opinion that the Flub)
Magnesia is a very valuable addition to our MalariaMedici. PIIILIP CRAMPTON."Sir James Clarke, Sir A Cooper, Dr. Bright, andMessrs. Guthrie andHerbert Playa,ofLondon, Intone"ly recommend Norms's Raid Maguesta,aa being in-finitely more sate and convenient than thesolid, and
free from the danger attending the constant use otmode or pots.

For sale by the importer's andproprietor's yenta,
It A BAIINEDUCK A CO

morel Coe. of Wood& Front tut.

GREAT IMPORTAAT CHEMICAL DISCOVERY
CHEMICAL COMBINATION

From the.VegaaMs :Kingdom, to Taipei Dixia.tra
Dr. Ouroottoo liztraet of %follow Dock

and Ilaranparilia.Cesar consumption, scrofula,erysipelas, ibeiimatotai,gi,t'l è.!"derr op7;'l4,12TL :11,'Pille,ri ""reir"rsr"
al
:in,%;elcce„rosils%'•lThe bladderand kidneys, m'eteundiseases, ear-

rapt Lumen,, rti, ca blood indo Lead,. to ter and
epic, female ccumisinte, general debility, Uyspep
etc, loss of appetite, headache, veld', eost,vertee,gravel, 'light •Arcalg, oalgtatie alftetwat,palpitation GI the be• 11, Lib", ols the tide,
chest, back, ate
It to infallible in nil nseests aiding Item an inn

putt rtsto uf Glom] or itre cotton of de sys-
tem.

Jln de Vs gemble Kingdom, an Alk-Wwo Bath. ha
r bowed plants and herbs ,onfebni, io oureurnbru.

tin., and adapted to he cure al fluidise; and to Msyeti-rabic kingdom Joel the reason ur non, as well •
the instinct of ani ale, tornfor •oudufey m won,Tim Syrup le relehlllin compound or the Snort Valoatfle plant. to nitride, entirely free from deleteriousand enervating mineral substances, and aidenim Irons the oysters!, Impart. vigor and steeinide.laeorreeponding,deg tee.

CERTIFICATES.An evrauraltuery Cave of Scrufdia,l2yrapeias andears. cured: by the sole use of Dr Guysnuis Cow
pound hlyrafp, Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla

Duooshen,.Nov. 17, IS*
Da Gruffly—Sir: 1 tender my sincere thanks forthe great benefit 1 bare dcriVcd Item the nee of yourvaluable syrup. Lave been troubled very had wit

• scrofulous sore, which mode its appeanince on mchin I did not pity meek, attentionto itat lintsup
pining it to be nodule hot an eruptive that

.aparto
dupe.persouhi Oneltfinally began to increase, until

spread to du ask f the head. 1 apphedM aphylialan, who attended me all to on parpow. I hadtried every thing that crufilit be tried. 1 sew your sp-ay of Yellow Dock and Streapartfla, and cOnCinded
to ale lt, ior 1 knew Mot Yellow Doek my one ofthe
Mod valuable articles Inthe world for the blood
bosiffid DYrOP, mini from the site of one bottle, 1rood we a great change in my -system. I cannoned
to itself end 1 wee a well Wan I now feel hiea
new person: my bloodis perfectly defrayed and freefrom all impurities. There Is not animation but theyour newly discovered compound is far tareeplsyrup ever sold.

This certificate is at your disposal to putlishif InaIlke, end any one you may refer lame I shall be hop.py to pea them ail the urfugmation 1 ran about my
case, to I ram yOl* etiedmntgenera,

(inns. G. Jwinscras,
112 Market host

Tta wen Dotal. ccd.c.rtc known Tie extract Of
Yellow Dock and tiareapatOla is optr.l:l:[.encedy,csoi permanent cute r.r cn-noleolto .ncid•tot to

Fk.)lALlitt
tic 1,111.• preulinrly

•pyl.c.tule crmtEaak, ofE.., :ConiciL aacti11,ZeNazs az 171,41.ZZ.i. ~rrenr.s.3, .
or :710galar ‘ucrl•troati,, cer.t,

cit.s.te, and isre,..J is .n 01 the system'11 la, elluscif c.,..‘14...4 ens.rcs.:4:.• • rssrvosas
tars an 4 .aultstd: cxasr..r. sa Sturm,va,,••.sts er.e..47 es, ita Ea a*ttLeF at• gr.sswaL sArs, th,,e which.11 ,1u,ss us istr-,aily rzsw.cozsr.s...c.l7clve

IsszPS .susis nut t .:

t,54141 With of
sprits.

rauLt2s.• D1.9, or faliL4 u: Vir,mlt. at lirayaw:. cared by Dr Go-sou'a Eitracl nt
1 e:II,F pack 53..1 Sarsr.parbta. aft= .rer 7 CILVknow, rtaetly

• Wasn-Nor0:1. Ufa°, Ve.`,,, sat)Tt..ts Lim icy,rll,attr4 fri years, baS
bean actlertng and., tit at eclair:pd. for b••
years—Lastly .41 o: tlire annr.nab to bar bs ,tbane ouyet. cor.etar.l,7 employed.ll. bastrneitcal Vaalnaiad rrcrt .eal thss section at [Lacaamry, 131:FOCI toy beneht wttabayar I haaa al.e
panahased corny tag:nu:cam re...lama:lced for In•
tore of sari &segue, all of whab crn•cd wanbiesaIn the Irma of INA,. I was sadaard by my Iriends
to try Dr Dup.:at', leanw 11,ek tad :tarpaper:lla,watch mass r Myatt.. Auer at, had ated
b four tack, a was eyalFab that &hawu ,rapovn.a, Ca., time .heI.lsp-oved tapand ga.ned .icbtre, übta the dna..wasrar

iv
ety re/arred, .he raw r,do) Panateirebanu. health Wit mi.NR.rWe vng be ,abbors oi ktar and Julia :%loaa,t

knew that Lt.e a1.0.e atau,/eut. as Lo tl.e lactaaas
glis. Monfort, at.d a

Veiton
. r.o,a t nnepanlla, tot. atror,.,l

JANE EDDY.
'SARAH I,ollEpa.

Groat Caro of voltsctomptiou.
Jaen.),hit Bennett—Deat Bit: The great bennh‘ which Ihave denved from your 1111.raet of Ielnw Weir anda a.regf e art.nll.4. ,m .d .n ,n mes,ze:, am Inlet afforare, to maks

After wennng for two Irma (into gcoural
Wknob e stony term conftumpaon. I wn, give,up invt.ll and pnyt.:mant ee ~)16,114,

.ft• • inat r,rott. I x•c tt,romr Kura, 1, and La. nitF.le • r•.. • ,
ntalt.tit to ,our ohrrytionet, I Kmnte, wc..i Iwould therelore; rarnestly recotom,ll,l
.d Corm -pant, to the al9Feted who ile•lrer • powestul.plen•ant ancl 12110 tirakfit.i) jour forint,

wArrrNone sc risme unlcsi 1.111 wo in ...quetc no.neo.COnlooong n quart, mini the tioule oyino.olonra.
in Inr glns., With the scrlttcn ...ntnalure r Bon.non on Inc nuololc torunce, I'ree Si . nine, ce

nullll, (Di 115
0t• on.O by d L 1 , Ui Iour, a.l 11 a /

tut ...tact..., Cincinnati. Ulaa, .o.yoet
boyth and Wesl, to wham al Iorate. wuot sc odd, ened

etrter k 140 W tiJuorm Co Water
1 orrr

Mootreite, Roi.rrt Re,. Wcii••
Lore; L. Roderick, Colcual.orz; L Wilcox., Pin.
burgh, coral, of Modal str, t and Use il.an,ond

opl3:dfr.wly•lT

KMUIMM:II. •
J. H. MELLOIC,.BI Woad ..arta Asa rtaival 180

follotomg Nori
oil, say can you see oy the trutlia holy light; deli.

eked toRev. C Cook. Oh, think not less I love
!Leo. Blanche ei i.e.n, I !owethis. When other friends
‘rout.il thee The cot hintsill the Mils. Wenthou
but An:00 - Scoich ballad. The Bobtu
—.cords by Lars-Coos, nsusie by Stephen lilover.
Thou La.., svoimiled the spud that loved thee.. The
Grave of Wastungto. The Irish Mother%
Old Sexton—Russel. lie dOetb all things well

WidowMashree.—RusselL Thecottage
of my inother—llutclunsona Lore bankedcar—Lover
Elfin Weltres--cohipleee. ne Magic Bell. The
Bridal or Wedding Polka. Jenny LindyAmerican
-1•OlSa. Lary Polka. Soireeikencrie. Polk. Tip
'Cop American Polka. La Belle Baltunorean Polk.
Jenny Lind Polka. The Wpm Scottish Polka—

Salutation' Polka. Film Polka.JosephinePolka.Summit Polk. Bosslngoi Polk. The Pro-
het Quadrillev—fileyerixer. Jenny Lind Quadrilles.Wreath and 'Daley Walmes--hlra Ernest. The

ssotss Drover Boy—svariatiors by CeemY. Monument.
Soundsfrom Lome; Wreckerii Danicties. quickstep.
Louisville March and Quickstep. Wood Up, Quick-
step.
Strawberry Plants ter flare at Green-

Wood Gardens
DUIST`n Prize, limps Seedlings, and Victories

Three erelf, lint. and best flavored trod.
limonite! all Iredifferent varietiesnow_grown.

Order. addressed'todaprofpletor, Westblanche.
ter, will receive pretest attenuon. J SteGAIN.

surrt •

UIGOKEWS /P 411.1E1A.
la AS become an eatsbashed and almost Indlspens•
11 able revaltile In every well provided Ninny,hoot its remarkably wkolesonie and nutritious glutt-
ons •• a food tor the healthy as well eaa diet for in•

f I. and oleo arose sustenance ofgrowing childrenand infante Various Mad of cooking and preparing
•ta given no the serape.,
Though well known In the Cut, It hoe never been

Introduced to any extent In Pittsburgh. The subscrth-
sts have, therefore, made arrangements to be eon.
Lonny su pplied woth It. and, now oiler It to retail
Scalers or families on mom favorable terms than it
ins 0001 been sold a: le Pigaburgh.

Whg A itIeCLORO & QO
230Liberty st

I AN new preparedto furnish Apple Trees, km the
Nursery of Jatob N. 13.sen. The

rees will be delivered at the Wharf al Yittsbargb for
SIC per hundred. Persons ',Gibing good thriftymeg
Mould !cave orders -aortal the Drug, Seed, and
Perfumery Warehouse, earner efWood and Bathsta.

anti. N WlCKERfalctldr.
Maw Goodi-r ---

KLEDER has lust reaeived a fin. Mt of Brass
JIM. Instruments of the best manufacture, selected
by Weasel( with great tura, for mi. market, inch toValve Trombones,Saz Ilorns,l3ugles,Comers,Tubas,
ac ; also, • fine selection of Melt Boars, playing
two end three tunes; Flutings,Aeconleans, to.an.
Also, al porter Garmanand Italian Strings,and gene-

me Neapolimn E four lengths, a •plendid
•rue'e. SIGN 'OF THE GOLDEN DARED,aueVe_ kOk,Thlrd street.•

IiVVE'S celebratedSTICKING SALVE AND
V STA ENUTIIENING. PLASTER, price Wier.—

A sovereign remedy for chronic rheumaue effeenons,weakness and lemeners of most parts of the Lady,
scalds, burns, sores, of MOM guide, onus dwellings,
spnons, bruises, could, and felons when fast coming.
Alen, the most convernent end Info stoking Weefor
sirenethening Fluters •nd drills on theRel.

For sale by S N WICKEISHARI
dur2.lCdr. Sixth Es Wood sue_ ._ .
Bloater,. haw Ethlogilas

f A OVINE to Run all Mahn Dolly Day;
Dolcy loner Go down told. Cotton FisldiNally was a Laid),&o.

A.LBOt
Oa Kind to the Lovedonesit Home;Bow thy boat lightly; True Love; by T. Hood;Our way across the ma, dueth
Anew medley song, by B.&wen;

'Jenny Gray, music by MallenJoy. Mat were mourning, Wedding Much;
God Ideas the hardy moutnerßehttylklll Wait;Cornering. Departunh_by W. C. Glover,Sounds loom Borne; W.Jtaeh, BlayerMarhilldh. Co;Last Rem ofBummer, easy mailman. D 7 HarrUnitedStates gotta;Souvenir Polka;Co Cracker Quatitillei LemiartUel./aaddll.;
Beautia.of 'WY; Donna, 'hips,ke.

_A terse mod.,onmama of New &Oleic on hand. to wtileh
"digbg hiEllOaegot '4•Tood

MISCELLANEOUS.
IC3==

PALLIER, HANNA CO have removed thelrExchange Odiee to north west Duller of Wood
and Third streets. eoZl

NOTICE,
FiE Partnership heretofore existing between Ma
eubseriaereunder tae firn, of lintbridge, Wilson

& Co., was this day asset', ui by anneal cattiest.
Tha tunings.of the fins will be settled by.). W. But-
bridge, or Wou, Wilson, Jr.'eitherofwhomre author.
tied to use the name of the bra in lienidation.

W. BORBRIDGE,
WIL&ON, Jr.,LiON, &HOCH & CO.

18.30.—iy%MTMT
WiZI;;Sa=ZWI

BeF. Inn have tbis
day associatedßarbridgethemaelves

ta. underghrar thefirm of Bus.
ridge&ashram, to transact a Wholesale Grocery
•d General Costunualon Busmen, in thehostas lately
exulted by Barbndge, Wilson & Co, 110 Water st.
Pinsbargh,Jaly It t9so.—gy4

•

90sPaJiT2111h:B.11111Ps

r~tHE subsedbers have this dey formed a co-Tanner-;hip ender the Erse of Wt PMean, for the per-
ease oftransacting the Wbolevale Grocery end Com-
polnefort Bohlen, at No Ye Wood street.
Pinitbur I, 18.30-4

WM.WILSoN, Jr.
PLUNK. WILSON

manias ot HAWOW/11,
T) FCTIFYING DISTILLERS, mid Tea mid Wins
iL lidercharus, East side of theDiamond, Pittsburgh,
me now °acting at dm va' lowest prices ibr cash,
Recalled Whiskey, GM and Domestic Brandy; also,
French Brandy ,, ifolland Gin, Jamaica ftpirim, Lon.
don Oin,•lrish Whiskey, Ram, er.o. Port,Elharry,lda•
dein., Champagne, claret,Alostcell, Malaga, Tens-
rehire and Lisbon Wines. Wholcaide& myl

P. W. GAT'ES'
PATENT DIES FOR CUTTING SCREWS'.

DIES tetvtrig been adopted mid highly approved in all the principal dope to New York
and Philadelptua, are now offered to mantrfseturers, machinists, gdp artuths,&e., withthe Inmost coalGdence, no the matt perfect article in me or coning screws.

Their iiiiPorimY over any other Dies heretofore used, consists in their toning a PLIIWX:knew, whether V or sonarte thread, by oar. pawing over theken to be cut, which replies 'soma/meorprevioot priporwion, as the die,cot the thread outof the solid iron,. without raiskut it in the (wt;in their greater, durability, rapidity,' end perfaction of work; and in them simplicity and little liablitlyto getoat of order.

PAOLITZID LIAM 1147

121112=1!!!
Pau.anurms, hag. 17,1848.

This is to certify that we have purchased from P.
W.Hauls the right of lama W. Relent Die. fox oat,
ung bolt.. In our opinion, his Wesars meek savo-

weries to any others era •efistelfited with for tha
purposeof setting berm. I

J P MORRIS & CO.
Pintasairtua, skag. 81, 1848.

Having had P IVflaw., Patent ,Dlesin tooth oat
emsbilahment fur the tut moo month., for caning
bolts. lwe tenon tier, reepect recommend them in
the highest terms,as we have laid all others away,
they being so(oh raperlor—consideneg them 71 pet
cent cheaper than any others now In use.

'HANEY, hin&PIE
'Penn Works, Pa.

Thin le to certify that we have permuted thentatt
to are, and adoptedin oar brutes ..P W Oates, Pa.
tent &revs Cutter,which,wahighly ePPmriret We
am do mach mpro-work, and:We believe Itwill earl
pare Indurability and precision,as much es economy
of labor, any dies known to as

MORRIS; TASKER & MORRIS.
Putisoeireta, Orb month,2Blll day, 1648.

dee ander the sepexelelonof flue Department, P. W.GlateP,Patent.lritsofor eattirgeereerson mum theyheel* been toted In two of the carte enema, andfound to be very efSelent and exeellent.
A. TALCUM, Cot lhdinanes.

8911.7 oa ViXVI WM Dome, I.Waartmorort, Sept. 23, lele. 5Consideting Gates, Patentrd Imptoventaat for cat-dna screw, on metal to he a •aluable 007,1 have, by
alacrity of the Honorable Secretary of the Nary,
perehmed of the Attornayapf the Patentee, Wm. IL
&orate, and Samuel Mower, lan ,the Muhl to make
andan cold Improvement for the U. B. Navy.

, RenEPH SAI lTH,Chlaf or Bursae.
In usealso by

Buffalo Works, Rohde;
Rea,.& Ashley' 'Roehest r
Botdeat 00, Ofoneeste '
Maywood & Snyder, & MilMu l Coanty,BlMeek,_New York;
IlonaDelamater."Placerde " N.
U.K ' Klub...,&Co, New Veit;
Donemmd & Co, Mocoment Wort..
Yen Caton, Roches' , ani4
MastAllaori vtztr ek s ra. rk,
Pease k Moryny t do;
West Point DanderNo

el
8,,,,p 1,,d 1,ph,‘4

ATent Broedesbatek re;
LowWalwo ell%b./chi les°.st,n..p ßoetb:44 and New Yort
tr menaces. Co, Manetette:N H.Lymen &Somber, Bon& Bonny

nod numerous ahem. • "nu.

New Yon, Aug. 19,11349.
'faunaadopted P. W. Gatea,"Patent Din"for cut.

tine belts, we take pleasure In 'toying, MO Itmore
loan answer. our expeetanonk and Inc no betdra.
non 111 ening a as our opinion, that it far tuteeta any
Other plan in present IMO for tuning bolts.

T P-SECOR & CO.
We Hass Y. ty. Gatesi"Pimot Dies" for calling

erre..., end the eeonomy of mutt them is so Tay
ortsidelablo, that we leek upon them as mdistiensa-

ble to every establistuneal having any naantity of
screws to oat • 1!

No lihlachnim 10 iteta dies k. taps ft to I tn. prL 8360No do 8 do -inli ono. 5938No 3 do I • ' do
ell omenaddremed to Oates & Varrtf6irremo in.,H. a.ti114.n""d''LL I411*.Slow"lklier- Apcti''s,Colenett, (or Diu

and Tap., with or without machine. for PAM( Mato,will meet with prompt attenuon.
CHICAGO. May 3, IMO.

• • •
hIcCORMICK, OODEN & CO,

CHICAGO, hlay.lo, NAL
•

1./epee-4ex Orree, Wavamovos, 6th Sept, '4B.
I have pureLaiedof W IL. Scoville. for the Ihnizad

States, the 1'101(10 age In all the arsenals and exmo-

MIBCELLANEOUS
SIC Jame, MurrarolfluldDREPARED under the immediate cam of the in•

venter, and owl/lobed tor upwards of thirty
>cars by theprofoomn,(or removing Bile, &Odin.,
mid Indigeation. eceuhtied Appetite, ;rre.erving *

moderate camattic bowels, and dissoltieg uric acid
in Goad and Goo: niteras to easy remedy for sea
ackuess,fiend fee the febrile affection Incident toail&
hood it le Itiveduable. On the value of Magnesia as •

remedial agent It is unnecerenry to enlarge; but the
Fluid Preparation of Sir James blarray is now the
moat Valued 4y. the profession. es it entirely avoids
the potability of those dangerousconcretions stonily
oolongfrom Ito ate of the article in powder:

For tale by the Impeller's and prepoctoffeagent,
II A FARNOMT'OCK hr. CO

sepll On. Wood & Front ets.
fft USACCO-42,1i, It oues.se .r iittl .hiraitoLe his MAT;

20 bes Cabinensi .52 3 lamp;
ith bees. Myers' 1 lb Imp;
70 nr hes do alb lamp; for tale by

sent) MILLER & RICKETSON

R,C STOCKTON Inn received for sale, eV-4th
.of Gibbonh 411.t017 of the Decline and Felt of

the Rom. Empire.
Lek. and Letters of Thomas Campbell, to Si vile .

Edited by Wm Beetle, PI D,Elementary Se etehee of Plena Philosophy. By the
lam Rev. Sidney Sin vh, M. A.

Lectures on the Aniericen Fele.° Symem of Su-
gary. no tiememin Hill, .D.
,alt.ntt Vernon; e No vel.
MMEMIMi=

The Starlet Leiner, • cm:dance. By Nathaniellimmßorne. aatin
NMW I

IFE.t.LETTERS OFTHOS CAMPBELL. Edited
.114 hi William lisatte. ht. D., one ofhis execnson.

sol• tinno cloth.
Railway Economy: a trump on the new art of

ttansrort, Itsmardisettienb proapsels, and reLatlons,
eateduerelal, Gr...risi,and weal, with an exposition
of the practical reseltc of tbe railways In operation indm DonalKingdom, on the Conttnent.andIn America.
Lly Lannyelos Lardner. 1).0 I:, Etc. I sob Ilesocloth

ThePeat, and Feuded(trio Ilepublle,traxis.
red from the France of A. Do Larnardne, anther of

“The Derondints, , "Memoirs, of my Youth.? "Re-
• Ac. I rot 12=o ninth.

litres lowan/ Reforms la L;emaraa, Addresres, andrel., Widens", by !forams Greeley. IeelItmoelo.
The Rudely or the Confessional. By Jelin HemD 0. Dahrp or the Dieter.: of Versnonb
sal llhue cloth.
The Conquest ofCaned. Cy the authorof'float:e-

-l:RA"(Elliott ittarbortott,Eaq.,) 2 eels Itlyno.
Citionoe; a ekeselt of a physmal description of thelii..serse By Alex Woolimatioldt, translated from

tie German by E. C. On" k vote Ll= cloth
littbon's Deekno and Tall of the Roman Empire,with Dotes by H. H. Haman. : Haypees cheap edition.

I Wm, rioth. etmpli, in itTots at 40e per noti 4 cols
received far sale by HOPKINS

0n Apollo Buildunsa fourth at
Mane

&
MOURN thee i • manes.. When otter friends
erased thee. Corset:lo, 4 departure and mturn.

Laurie. Are we almost there.. Low backedear. Ile dlieth all things will. Nally eras • lady.
.-ttver moon Gritre of Washtsr.on. Thou bast

ouu.led.tLe epinl Bound &tier Buy. De thudused ours some. Cheer AR my own Jeannett.(ti., Lemuel. Its Flows Md. Malta.
are!

Waos. Salutation Polk.. Betty Polt a.
Karel Polka. J ,nny Lad Polka-. Lairds Quickstepn it,. from Norma.

aLove ure ,ev: received, and for sale by
J II Alt.LLCM,.4,r el Woad a.

PRINTINGI PAPZll—Always on hand or made w
order, the various sites of Printing Paper, flag

upping Paper; Crown, Medium, and Doable Crown.
at.dtraw WrappLag_ Paper; Crown, Medium. and
Double Crown Pon 011eo Paper PaWeboard, ko.

P MANSMALL, 85 Wood at,, I
mayt7 , , Agent for ClintonMills.

YLOhIAN IN AMERICA—Her vi-ort and her re-
ward. fly Karla/ Mclntosh,antherof "Charms

tareharms," ,'To seem and to be.. 1 vol limo
Later Day Pamphlets, Nb I:—The presets% time.

By Thema Wylie.
Castsenas.—Memoirs ofUfa end Writings ofThos.

Chalmers, D. D., L.L. D. Prclections ou Hatler's
Amatory, PalersEvidencesofChristi:linty,and Hill's
Lecture on Divinity, withtwo Introductory Lectures
end fear Addresses delivered in the New Co
Edinburgh, by Thomas Chalmers, D. 13, L. L. D.
rot limo.
Cumin—Life offehn Calvin, compiledfrom authen-tic sources,endosnicularly fromhis correspondmices.

lay Thomas If Dyer, withportrait. 1 fel Mao.
For sale by D HOPKINS,.4,47 78 Apollo Didldines, Fourth st

=Z=X=I

20 GROSS superluridlLedil Polka; 10 do do very Ans;

10" Wx;
" super Finglah nom Redding;
0 " Pocket Combs;500 " " Wood "

1000doz ass'd Fine Ivory;
30 ShellSideComb
10 " super largeDuiTolo;

LIMgross ass'd Side Combr reo'd and for sal. byCeti C VP-A(1E11,11V Markel et
NAGLE FOUNDRY

Joan N1C11101.91 .111, e. r TINV.PRE.denlgued,sucoessors to &liken & Nichol.
ton, beg leaveto info:milecilium ofPaul's rghand pabliegenerally, that they have rebuilt the RA.GU, FOUNDRY andan now in fall operation, and

nave pan of their patients ready for the marten—-
trnongst which are Cooking Stoves, Coal and Wood
Stove,, with a splendid air-ugtriCoal Stove, which is
,tow sopercedme in othereines the common round
•-ttove. Alno, • cheep Coal CookingStove, well ads?.md fot small families, witha fail women% ofmini-
mon and mantel Grates We would panicalatly in-vite the attention of persons building to call al our
warehouse before purchasing, and examine a splendid
article ofenammelled Grates, finished In fine style—-
entirely new in this market.Warehouse, Na 181 Liberty at, opposite Wood et,_L°o2*d" NICHOLSON & PAYNE

PITTSBURGH 1/11PORTATIOXIII,
YEINGER, Importer Wholesale Dealer InV. FANCY AND VARIETYGOODS!

sign of the Gilt Comb, 10i/darnel 41., Pittsburgh,pa.IVestent Merchants, Pedisra, and others stating
Pittsburgh to purthaseGoodu, are respcmfally Waned
to call and examine theextensive assorunentof Eng-lish American, French and riermtm Fancy Goods.Ail Foreign Goods at Int, establishment are Import•
ed direct by myself, end purvhasen may rely on gra-
des geode hoot linthands. I have the largest assort-
ment of articles, In , the variety line, in the oily of
Pittsburgh--all of which will be sold oyster Cast or
city acceptances. The Stood consists, In pan, of

Lace Goods, Bostery, Gloves,Ribbon].
Silk Cravats.,Sholland PatentThreed.,Beering

Spool Cotton, Tapes; Suspenders, Buttons, Nee-dles and Cutlery.
Gold and Silver Watehes, Gold Jewelry, All kmds of

Brushes, Combs and Rums
BeßussionUses,Revalverl, Pistols, Cloaks, Silk ek.

CononPurses, Spectacle., SicelPens, Music Bases,
Carpet Rags and Baskets.

Blida:cr., Findings andTr.1411].1111311.
TO a eau Fahey tioo.ls,our ether with a ihrgesena-

ty of Fancy and Staple Dltl GOODS.
C. YEAGER is also 'age..., (or the celebrated Lan.

caster Comb, tiD•l7


